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To: Advance HE,
First floor, Napier House
24 High Holburn,
London WC1V 6AZ

Coventry, 4 May 2021
To Whom it May Concern,
As Head of School (HoS) for Cross-Faculty Studies (SCFS), I am pleased to strongly support this application for
the Athena SWAN Bronze award. The self-assessment report that follows has been drafted with the input of a
number of colleagues (both academic and professional services) from across the School. An extensive
consultation took place with colleagues and members of the management team. The information presented in
the application (including qualitative and quantitative data) is an honest, accurate and true representation of
the department.
Our three divisions, Liberal Arts, Global Sustainable Development, and the Institute for Global Sustainable
Development, share a transdisciplinary and problem-based approach to teaching, learning and research, but
our synergies also lie in the values of respect for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion. When I took over as HoS in
2019, we already had these values at the core of our practice as our previous HoS was herself a great advocate
for gender equality and social justice. As soon as I took over, we agreed that the School would apply for this
award. This would allow us not only to analyze our current practices but also to devise an Action Plan to
improve them.
While this work was underway, I already implemented some changes that were of great importance to me as
HoS. We set up a new workload model to manage workloads more easily, but also to make the process of
allocating work fairer and more transparent. Feedback from colleagues has been excellent, and we regularly
review the model to make sure it remains accurate and appropriate. I also created the role of the School’s
Equity Officer. This role ensures that we stay up-to-date with EDI values and review our practices where and
when necessary. This has led to a review of our curriculum, induction process and recruitment practices. We
now have a paragraph about flexible hours and job share opportunities on all our job adverts. We also consider
gender balance when shortlisting and have recently hired more women in academic posts (4 women and 1 man
since August 2020), leading as such to a more gender-balanced academic team. A last example is the review of
our promotion process with the establishment of a Promotion Committee. I am pleased to share that I have
supported 5 colleagues for promotion since taking on this role (3 females and 2 males), and regrading of
professional services staff (2 females).
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There is, however, always more that can be done and this is why I highly welcome this self-assessment and this
well-developed action plan. We have already started discussing some of the actions that can be implemented
immediately (PDR meetings, gender-balanced interview panels) while we are also looking into the long-term
actions (Equity and Inclusion Committee, clear flexible hours statements, etc.).

As we are about to start our Strategy Renewal Process, this self-assessment has come at an ideal time. I will
make sure necessary resources are in place to continue developing as a School that puts EDI at the center of its
principles and practice.
Yours sincerely,

Dr Stéphanie Panichelli-Batalla
Head of School

(502 words)
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1. Letter of endorsement from the head of
department
Recommended word count: Bronze: 500 words | Actual word count: 502 words

Please see previous page.

2. Description of the department
Recommended word count: Bronze: 500 words | Actual word count: 586 words

The School for Cross-Faculty Studies (SCFS) is the home for Warwick’s increasing range of
transdisciplinary degree programmes and research. We are a relatively new and small School.
We have, however, grown considerably over the past four years. We comprise three divisions:
 Liberal Arts
 Global Sustainable Development (GSD)
 Institute for Global Sustainable Development (IGSD)
Liberal Arts and GSD welcomed their first undergraduate students in 2016-17, and IGSD – a
research institute with no undergraduate students – was established in September 2019.
As our research and teaching is expressly interdisciplinary, the School comprises staff with a
wide range of expertise. Among us are economists, sociologists, literary and cultural studies
scholars, architects, historians, biologists, geographers, computer scientists, and those whose
research on themes such as gender, labour and public health encompasses multiple
disciplines. Our signature pedagogy is interactive, innovative and transdisciplinary, and our
pedagogical expertise is highly valued in and outside the School. Having historically been
teaching-focused, with recent research-oriented recruitments and the establishment of IGSD,
our research profile is developing.
Our Head of School, an Associate Professor in GSD, assumed her current role in 2019-2020,
after the founding Head of School (Professor, also female) took up a promotion at a different
institution.
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Figure D1: Organisational structure of School by division

Figure D2: Organisational hierarchy of School (February 2021)1
Where there are no connector lines staff report to Head of School

1

Gender-descriptors are not given because individual-level data is not provided, and the SAT wished to avoid
making assumptions about gender identity where possible. Where individual-level gender-descriptors are used in
this submission, all staff were given the opportunity to share their gender with the SAT; we recognise that this
exercise itself is not unproblematic.
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On 1st August 2020,2 the School employed 18 academic and research staff and
9 professional services staff. The gender division was as follows:
Table D1: Numbers of staff by gender and role

We offer one Liberal Arts degree: core and optional transdisciplinary Liberal Arts modules
make up at least half the programme; remaining modules are taken across the University,
with students crafting a specialist interest “pathway.” GSD offers 11 joint degrees and one
single honours programme. New MASc and PhD programmes in GSD launch in 2021-22.
The distribution of undergraduate students is shown in Table D2. Most students are female,
reflecting the broader feminisation of both the Arts and Social Sciences. Our most recent NSS
overall satisfaction scores were 100% for Liberal Arts and 87.5% for GSD.
Table D2: Numbers of students by gender and degree programme (2020-21)

To prevent the identification of individuals based on their gender, University data is filtered on male and female
students only; therefore numbers of non-binary students or those who preferred not to state their gender are not
provided

The ethos of the School is kind and supportive, and we are visibly committed to addressing
gender inequality and wider sectoral equity issues. This was recognised and appreciated in
student and staff surveys. It is also clear that more can be done to consolidate equitable and
inclusive processes and practices. With mechanisms in place for regular self-reflection, review
and response, we aim to continuously improve our practice.

2

Datasets are released annually on 1st August; the data analysed in this submission reflects staffing on this date
(which differs from the current staffing presented in Figure D2). Relevant changes in staffing during the current
academic year are referred to in the narrative. Before 2020-21 staff were recorded as male or female in the
University’s HR system and our data reflects this practice. Staff are now able to declare as non-binary or selfdescribe their gender.
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Some of our GSD and Liberal Arts academic and professional services staff wishing our students
“Merry Christmas” in 2019

3. The self-assessment process
Recommended word count: Bronze: 1000 words | Actual word count: 949 words

(i)

A description of the self-assessment team

The SAT was established in May 2020. Members were selected by the Head of School to
represent a diverse demographic group, including men and women, professional services and
academic staff, and those with various home arrangements and caregiving responsibilities.
The SAT includes staff from all three divisions, those on fixed-term and open-ended contracts,
and staff at different career stages. No one in the School had previous departmental-level
Athena SWAN experience.
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Table S1: Membership of Athena SWAN SAT

Our Athena SWAN work is underpinned by an authentic research-informed understanding of
equity issues within HE. The SAT was chaired by the School’s Equity Officer and Liberal Arts
Widening Participation lead. Collectively, the SAT is experienced in equity issues connected to
education and student experience, research, and administration at School and University
level. SAT members sit on various relevant Faculty and University-level committees and
working groups, including the institutional Athena SWAN SAT (see 5e.i). One SAT colleague is
an elected member of Senate. These roles give us the opportunity to inform and shape
institutional policy well as keep up-to-date with process and knowledge in these areas.
The SAT has allocated workload time. With the introduction of the new workload model in
August 2020 (see 5e.v), one colleague was found to be over capacity and was taken off the
SAT; similarly, in December 2020 his replacement received a funding award which pushed her
over capacity. In discussion with the Head of School, the SAT decided that the remaining
members were well-placed to carry out the outstanding tasks and a substitution was not
required. The SAT recorded their time so as to allocate workload more accurately for future
submissions.
Other colleagues in the School also contributed to the submission: e.g. a survey expert
reviewed and edited the student survey, offering guidance and platform support; a Teaching
Fellow with workload capacity formatted Tables and Figures.
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(ii)

An account of the self-assessment process

Prior to starting work on Athena SWAN, all original SAT members participated in a half-day
information session organised by another Warwick department about good practice in
working towards an Athena SWAN application. This gave an opportunity to understand the
process and to network with other SATs. SAT members also attended online training sessions
delivered by Athena SWAN Ireland and read widely to avoid a “siloed” approach. The team
had access to previous examples of successful departmental applications. From the outset we
were supported by an experienced member of the University’s central ED&I Team who
participated in meetings and offered expert advice on the process.
Figure S1: SAT reporting structure

The SAT undertook a series of key activities to complete an accurate assessment of the School
through qualitative and quantitative data collection. Athena SWAN was added as a standing
item to agendas of staff meetings to ensure that colleagues were kept up-to-date with
progress and findings.
Key Activities
a) From November 2019 the SAT Chair joined institutional Athena SWAN SAT and Faculty
of Arts Equality and Diversity Forum to learn about best practice and share
experiences with other departments.
b) From May 2020 Athena SWAN is regularly discussed in:
 Bi-termly School meetings
 Check-in meetings with the Head of School
c) School-level SAT formed in May 2020. The SAT usually met once every 4–8 weeks,
more frequently when needed. Working groups were formed to lead on particular
activities (e.g. survey design, interviews, etc.); these met separately and fed back to
the SAT, using Microsoft Teams to share information, documents and work-inprogress.
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d) Scoping exercise. Two-hour information-gathering meetings were
recorded with the Head of School, School Administrator, and IGSD Programmes and
Evaluation Manager to understand existing processes and practices.
e) Centrally-held statistical data pertaining to staff and students was gathered from HR,
Organisational Development and the University’s Education Dashboard.
f) Existing survey data was consulted (e.g. Warwick’s biennial PULSE surveys on staff
experience; Warwick’s Covid-19 experience surveys; NSS data).
g) A staff survey was designed and administered to all staff. Response rate was 70% (21 of
a possible 30), indicating strong engagement with the exercise.
h) Three follow-up interviews were held to better understand key issues arising in the
staff survey.
i)

A comprehensive student survey was designed and administered to all students on
equity and inclusion issues including but not limited to gender. Response rate was 18%
(80 of a possible 438). While this is reasonable for an online survey, it can be
improved. Possible factors include survey fatigue, screen fatigue during Covid-19, and
workload pressure; these will be considered when designing future surveys.

j) Meetings with Staff and Student Liaison Committees to discuss Athena SWAN and
student-facing equities work; meetings to discuss student survey results and
collaborative action to be held in Term 3 this academic year.
k) Meetings held with key people inside and outside the School for information and
action-planning; e.g.:
 School Admissions Officers, School Recruitment and Communications Officer
and central Marketing/Admissions teams (AP2)
 HR link person (AP12)
 Estates (AP36)
l)

Actions which could be implemented during the self-assessment process were put into
place with immediate effect so as not to delay the benefit; e.g. during the initial
scoping exercise, ways to strengthen induction were identified and implemented
(AP18).

m) The final draft of the submission was shared with the Head of School, the School
Administrator, the Director of IGSD and the IGSD Programmes and Evaluation
Manager; in consultation with them, the action plan was further developed.
Consultation with all members of the School then took place. Once this feedback was
reviewed, and minor amendments agreed, the final application was submitted.
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(iii) Plans for the future of the self-assessment team
The SAT will continue to meet on a termly basis to ensure that momentum continues and that
the actions identified below are monitored, recorded and reviewed appropriately, to ensure
improved gender equity. The SAT will continue to report to School meetings and via IGSD’s
reporting structure, and keep work-in-progress updates accessible to all staff via the School’s
intranet.

4. A picture of the department
Recommended word count: Bronze: 2000 words | Actual word count: 2062 words

a.

Student data

(i)

Numbers of men and women on access or foundation courses

n/a
(ii)

Numbers of undergraduate students by gender

Table D2 (p.6) shows that female students make up 72% of our current cohort. 2% of students
identified as non-binary or preferred not to state their gender.
Analysis should be intersectional; our wider student-facing equities work uses data concerning
characteristics such as socio-economic status, disability, sexuality and ethnicity as well as
gender (AP4a-e). It is beyond the scope of this submission to provide a comprehensive
analysis of all equity characteristics and the specific ways they impact each other. Data
concerning ethnicity is included in an effort to assess and address important sector-wide
issues.
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Picture of Liberal Arts by gender
Table P1: Liberal Arts undergraduate applications, offers and enrolment by year and gender

*To prevent the identification of individuals based on their gender, University data reports are filtered on male
and female students only. The sum of male and female values (numerator) is divided by the total for all genders
(denominator) which can contain non-binary and prefer-not-to-say values. As a result the % values do not always
total 100

Women outnumber men at all stages of recruitment and in all cohorts to date. While
percentages should be treated with caution due to small cohort size, our data broadly
correlates with national benchmarking of 70% women and 30% men (HESA 2019-20,
Humanities and Liberal Arts).
Figure P1: Percentages of total Liberal Arts applications that resulted in offers, split by gender

Of most concern, in 2019-20 only two male students enrolled. However, the percentage of
offers made to male students (16%) was very nearly in line with applications received (18%).
As Figure P2 shows, in the early years female applicants received proportionately more offers
than male applicants, although this difference was significantly reduced by 2020-21. Numbers
are, however, very small, and in future submissions we will compare aggregated data for fouryear periods.
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Table P2: Proportion of Liberal Arts students graduating with a first or 2:1 by year and gender

Difference between cohort size is due to intercalated year abroad option

With only two years’ graduating data and small cohort sizes, it is difficult to draw conclusions.
However, most recent figures exceed the national benchmark of 79% of women and 77% of
men graduating with a first or 2:1 (HESA 2019-20). When cross-referencing attainment by
gender and ethnicity, there were no significant awarding gaps (AP9). In 2018-19, of groups
which did not have 100% students achieving a first or 2:1 (Asian males, Mixed females, White
females), numbers of students who did not do so were very low (only one or two students per
category). These gaps were eradicated the following year.
Picture of GSD by gender
University datasets are not disaggregated; the data includes all 11 joint degrees and the single
honours programme. For benchmarking we use HESA data for Social Sciences; of the available
options, it most closely reflects the academic content of our various joint degrees. However, it
is not an exact match and should be treated with some caution.
Table P3: GSD undergraduate applications, offers and enrolment by year and gender

* To prevent the identification of individuals based on their gender, University data reports are filtered on male
and female students only. The sum of male and female values (numerator) is divided by the total for all genders
(denominator) which can contain non-binary and prefer-not-to-say values.
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Figure P3: Percentages of total GSD applications that resulted in offers, split by gender

Like Liberal Arts, gender disparity in GSD occurs from the point of application, and female
applicants receive proportionally more offers. National benchmarking is 66% women, 33%
men and less than 1% “other” (HESA’s terminology, HESA 2019-20, Social Sciences); while this
may indicate an area for improvement, we reiterate caution about benchmarking equivalence.
Table P4: Proportion of GSD students graduating with a first or 2:1 by year and gender

With only two years of available data, no distinct patterns have yet emerged; female students
slightly outperformed men in 2018-19 but this was reversed in 2019-20. In both years we
exceed HESA benchmarking for first-class and 2:1 awards (2018-19: 75% women, 71% men;
2019-20: 79% women, 77% men).
When cross-referencing attainment by gender and ethnicity, there were no significant
awarding gaps (AP9). In 2018-19, in groups which did not have 100% students achieving a
first/2:1 (Arab males, Asian males, Black males, Chinese females, Mixed females, White
females and White males), numbers of students who did not do so were very low (only one
student per category). The following year most groups had a 100% achievement rate of
first/2:1s, with the exception of Asian females (87.5%) and White females (91%).
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Ethnicity
Table P5: Total number of first-year Liberal Arts students by year and ethnicity3

Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding

Table P6: Total number of first-year GSD students by year and ethnicity

Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding

The ethnic diversity of Liberal Arts has remained relatively constant, with students of Asian
ethnicity slightly increasing and mixed students decreasing. Low numbers mean that changes
of a few individuals can make a big proportional difference. GSD has also seen an increased
proportion of students of Asian ethnicity, with most fluctuation in the White population. In
both divisions, the most recent student populations of all minoritised ethnicities exceeds that
of national populations among 18–19-year-olds (Office for National Statistics).
Figure P4: Percentages of total Liberal Arts applications that resulted in offers, split by ethnicity

These are the categories used in University datasets. Our student survey gave a wider range of options and
allowed students to self-describe.
3
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Figure P5: Percentages of GSD applications that resulted in offers, split by ethnicity

While small numbers may account for fluctuation, there does seem to be some variation by
ethnicity in the proportion of students receiving offers, with students of Asian ethnicity
receiving a greater proportion of offers per application in both divisions, and black students
receiving a below average proportion of offers in GSD.
Overall, this data suggests that our biggest challenge is in recruitment rather than attainment,
with gender disparity occurring from application stage onwards. While more applications
result in offers for female than for male students, and for students of certain ethnicities, a
review of our admissions procedures suggests that we do not reject applicants who apply with
the required predicted grades. We will continue to monitor this data to understand other
possible causes (AP2a, AP3).
With a view to recruiting a more diverse student body in terms of gender, ethnicity and
Widening Participation (WP) characteristics, WP Officers and Admissions Officers will continue
to deliver targeted outreach interventions to raise awareness of our degree programmes.
Both divisions have a lively schedule of WP activity, which includes participation in
programmes such as the Warwick Y8 Boys Summer School (see 5e.viii).






AP2a: Ongoing monitoring and recording of gender division of undergraduate
population.
AP2b: Periodic review of undergraduate marketing material and public-facing
webpages from a gender perspective.
AP2c: Continue active recruitment of male students to pool of student
ambassadors and bloggers every year.
AP2d: Continue to ensure that staffing at Open Days and recruitments events is
mixed gender whenever possible.
AP2e: Review and act on qualitative feedback from Open Days and recruitment
events.
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(iii)

AP2f: Liaise with University Marketing and Admissions teams to gain
understanding of (and participate in) any Faculty and/or institutional strategies
to address the sector-wide under-recruitment of male students in the Arts and
Social Sciences.
AP3: Work with Student Records to establish better data recording and
communication mechanisms for intersectional analysis.
AP9: Future sets of graduating data pertaining to gender and ethnicity to be
analysed in the aggregate across years to identify and address persistent
problems.

Numbers of men and women on postgraduate taught degrees

Our MASc in Global Sustainable Development will launch in 2021-22. Data is not yet available.
(iv)

Numbers of men and women on postgraduate research degrees

Our GSD PhD programme will launch in 2021-22, with 6 funded Leverhulme places per year
for the next 3 years in addition to the standard offering. Data is not yet available.
(v)

Progression pipeline between undergraduate and postgraduate student levels.

We will monitor and evaluate data as it becomes available.






AP10: Data on postgraduate applications, offers, enrolments and funding by
gender to be kept and annually reviewed.
AP11a: Periodic review of postgraduate marketing material and public-facing
webpages from an equities perspective (including gender).
AP11b: Ensure that all postgraduate funding opportunities are clearly
communicated on relevant webpages.
AP11c: Formulate a detailed postgraduate recruitment plan to address sectorwide diversity issues.
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b.

Academic and research staff data

(i)

Academic staff by grade, contract function and gender: research-only, teaching
and research or teaching-only

Staffing levels have increased rapidly since the School’s establishment in 2015. With student
numbers increasing each year until all years were populated in 2018-19, our recruitment
strategy was initially teaching-led. As a result, the School has been relatively “flat” in terms of
experience and seniority: in the School’s first four years all but one academic appointments
were Teaching Fellows (FA6), Senior Teaching Fellows (FA7) or Assistant Professors (teaching
and research, FA7).
More recently, we have prioritised recruiting at more senior levels and establishing our
research profile. To this end, ahead of the launch of postgraduate programmes in 2021-22, we
have recently hired three Associate Professors (FA8) in GSD/IGSD. An additional
Assistant/Associate Professor and Senior Research Fellow will be recruited imminently. A
vacant Professorship (SCFS) and Senior Teaching Fellow post (Liberal Arts) are currently frozen
in the institutional response to Covid-19.
Table PS1 suggests that as the School has grown, the proportion of female academic staff has
declined significantly. However, the sample size means that small fluctuations in staffing have
a big impact on the overall picture. Since this data was captured on 1st August 2020, two
female colleagues have replaced male leavers, and two of three recently recruited Associate
Professors are women, suggesting a more positive gender recruitment narrative.
Table P7: Academic staff by gender and year4

4

Until 2020-21 staff had no option to record non-binary or other gender preferences on the HR system; the data
in this table and throughout therefore only refers to women and men.
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Table P8: Academic staff by gender, ethnicity and year

HR ethnicity data is categorised as presented in PS2. We note the problematic
homogenisation of different ethnicities within the data and the term BME.5 As Table PS2
shows, numbers of staff who have recorded their ethnicity explicitly as something other than
white are too small to meaningfully disaggregate further (e.g. by ethnicity and contract type).
While this limits the scope for meaningful intersectional analysis, the diversification of the
staff population is a recognised area for improvement (see 5a.i and 5e.vii).
Further light is shed on the gender disparity in the staff body in Table PS3.
Table P9: Academic staff by gender and contract type

Staff employed on research-only contracts are all in IGSD. Three male colleagues in IGSD were
in post elsewhere at Warwick and transferred when IGSD was formed in 2019; four new male
appointments have been made. Since this data was captured, IGSD has appointed a female
Associate Professor.
If research-only IGSD roles linked to funded projects are disaggregated from the data, the
overall picture is more encouraging. The proportion of women to men on teaching-only and
teaching and research contracts was 37% women and 63% men in 2019; in 2020 it was 36%
women and 64% men. This still falls short of the national averages in Social Sciences (47%
women, 53% men; HESA 2019-20), Humanities (50% women, 50% men; HESA 2019-20) and
5

In the staff survey respondents were asked to self-describe their ethnicity.
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non-SET disciplines (51% women, 49% men; Advance HE Staff Statistical Report
2020, p. 199). However, more recent appointments mean that the next available data for staff
on these contracts is likely to favour women more than the national average.
This indicates that an area to focus our efforts is the gendering of staff in research-only roles
in IGSD, something that was observed in the staff survey.
Table P10: Academic staff by gender and grade

Among more junior staff (FA5, FA6), there is a preponderance of men, two thirds of whom are
employed on research-only fixed-term contracts in IGSD. At the level of Assistant Professor
and Senior Teaching Fellow, staff turnover has improved the picture shown in the table above:
as of March 2021, 4 women (40%) and 6 men (60%) are employed at FA7. As the contract
level increases, the proportion of female staff increases: from 2018 all Associate Professors
were women, and from 2015-2019 the only Professor was female. A male professor joined the
School with the institution of IGSD, and the professorship vacated by the previous female
Head of School will be filled when Covid-19 recruitment restrictions are lifted. While numbers
are small at FA8 and FA9, we note that the national data shows the opposite picture: as the
seniority of contract level increases, the proportion of female staff tends to decrease
(Advance HE Staff Statistical Report 2020, p. 199).






AP12a: Job advertisement standard text and standard operating procedures
to be reviewed annually from an equities perspective, including gender and
ethnicity.
AP12b: Alternative advertising sites to be considered in addition to jobs.ac.uk,
relevant to specific posts and subject to cost.
AP12c: Follow recommendations once work at Faculty and University-level on
recruitment strategy for diversification is complete.
AP13: Job advertisement and induction to flag University’s Immigration
Support Scheme.
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(ii)

AP14: Standard operating procedures to be developed for tightening
mechanisms for advertising flexible working/job share preferences and
recording candidates’ preferences.
AP16a: Composition of search committees and interview panels to include at
least one female and one male member of staff where possible.
AP16b: Ensure records are kept of gender composition of search committees
and interview panels.
AP16c: Invite panel members from other departments if needed for gender
mix on interview panel.
AP17: Review of i) structure of interviews and tasks for shortlisted candidates;
ii) communications with potential applicants and shortlisted candidates.

Academic and research staff by grade on fixed-term, open-ended/permanent
and zero-hour contracts by gender.

In the interests of wellbeing and job security for all staff (including those with family
responsibilities), but also with the aim of encouraging applicants whose personal
circumstances preclude frequent location moves, our standard practise is to bid for
permanent posts. All staff are currently permanently employed, excepting posts attached to
research grants, temporary cover for permanent staff, Graduate Teaching Assistants (GTAs)
and occasional staff on the Sessional Teaching Payroll (STPs) where a permanent
contract would not be appropriate or welcome (e.g. the current STP holds a full-time contract
elsewhere at Warwick but teaches on their specialism for Liberal Arts).
Zero-hour contracts are not used and the number of casualised staff is deliberately kept very
low; where need is substantial, ongoing and foreseeable, full-time open-ended contracts are
advertised. We currently employ one GTA (112 hours in Term 3 2021) and one STP (230 hours
per academic year). With the launch of the new PhD programme in 2021-22, this policy will be
adapted to support the career development of graduate students responsibly; i.e. PhD
students will be able to develop their teaching profiles through openly advertised GTA
contracts.
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P11: Academic staff by gender, grade and contract duration

Table PS5 indicates that women are more likely than men to be employed on secure
contracts, as are staff at FA7 and above. However, the number of staff on fixed-term contracts
is small and this distribution does not necessarily mean that men are disadvantaged.
Research-only contracts in IGSD, all of which are held by men, are attached to grant funding
and so cannot be made permanent. These account for all the fixed-term contracts at FA5 and
FA7 and some at FA6. The remainder were FA6 teaching-only roles initially set up as fixedterm positions; all these posts have now been converted into open-ended contracts.

(iii)

Academic leavers by grade and gender and full/part-time status.

When academic staff resign, a meeting is arranged with the Head of School to discuss reasons
and – if appropriate – adjustments that might be made to retain the colleague. This pro-active
intervention is preferred over a formal exit interview/form; colleagues expressed concern
about past experiences of such formal mechanisms, particularly regarding confidentiality.
While we recognise the need to improve our recording of leavers’ reasons in order to identify
patterns or possible actions, the sensitive capturing and handling of leavers’ data is
paramount (AP25). Leavers provide broad-brush reasons to HR which are provided in Table
PS6. There were no leavers before 2018.
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Table P12: Academic leavers by grade and gender and full/part-time status

Table P13: Academic leavers by gender and reason (2018-2020)

28% of leavers during this period were on part-time contracts, higher than the proportion of
part-time academic employees (22%). However, the number of leavers is low and a change of
one or two could markedly alter proportions. We do not have cause to believe that full/parttime status is a major issue. The School has a culture of accommodating working preferences
where possible; e.g. in the same period captured above, a female colleague moved from part
to full-time status at her request; conversely, a male colleague’s preference to move from full
to part-time status was supported.
More men have left than women, though there have been more male academic employees.
The only woman who has left to-date (FA9, Head of School) was recruited for external
promotion to Senior Management at a different institution.


AP25: Explore possibility of internally recording leavers’ reasons within limits of
GDPR and with full respect for confidentiality.
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5. Supporting and advancing
women’s careers
Recommended word count: Bronze: 6000 words | Actual word count: 6194 words

a.
(i)

Key career transition points: academic staff
Recruitment

Table AWC1 shows that offers are not always in proportion to applications. There are
discrepancies in both directions but the proportion of offers to applications is more likely to
be lower for women than men, and the proportion of applicants to be shortlisted is also more
likely to be lower for women than men.
Table AWC1: Applications, shortlisting and offers for academic posts by gender and pay grade

Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding. The number of posts advertised may exceed the number of offers
where no short-listed candidates or applicants were deemed employable; where the preferred candidate declined
an offer, more than one offer may be made per post. 2019-20 numbers reflect institutional hiring freezes postadvertisement due to Covid-19

However, the staff survey suggests a much more positive picture. Most staff have no concerns
about recruitment and 89% of female survey respondents saw many things to celebrate.
“Our school is incredibly innovative and forward-thinking when it comes to
appointing new staff. I have no concerns in terms of gender or equity
issues” (academic, gender not stated)
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Figure AWC1.i: Staff perception of School recruitment practices (concerns)

Figure AWC1.ii: Staff perception of School recruitment practices (causes for celebration )

This satisfaction is likely to be connected to recent appointments not fully captured in the
most recent data (see 4b.i). In a School with no Readers and only one Professor, the
appointment of two additional female Associate Professors means that the career pipeline is
weighted toward women at the upper end.
Some concern, however, was expressed about the gender-divide in IGSD across academic and
professional services roles (see 4b.i) and the underrepresentation of men in professional
service roles. The major concern was, however, the whiteness of the School (see 4b.i, Table
PS2).
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At application stage, the following steps have been taken to encourage a broad pool of
applicants. The subgroup responsible for writing advertisements includes at least one woman
and members must complete mandatory University training (including unconscious bias
training) with a view to ensuring that person specification criteria are non-discriminatory. The
standard text has been scrutinised to avoid gender-coded language. In 2021, the equities and
inclusion wording was updated; the new research-informed statement acknowledges
structural inequalities within HE and goes beyond perfunctory diversity statements in its
appeal to potential applicants who can in different ways contribute to the School’s
development in this area. We advertise our commitment to flexible working practices with job
share options as standard, though SOPs need developing (AP14).
We advertise nationally and internationally via jobs.ac.uk but will consider where specific
posts may also be advertised to reach a wider range of potential applicants. We note the
ethical implications of international recruitment in the light of exorbitant visa expenses and
limited relocation costs for staff on fixed-term contracts, but welcome the University’s new
Immigration Support Scheme which reimburses up to £5000 per application. We will ensure
that the scheme is highlighted in our advertisements and induction material (AP13).
At shortlisting stage, the data – while variable – suggests a tendency to shortlist a higher
proportion of male applicants. To address this, the search committee and interview panels
already include at least one woman (in practice, there is usually a female preponderance). HR
has confirmed that demographic data cannot be made available to search committees;
without making assumptions (e.g. about gender identity), we are therefore unable to take
positive action to address imbalances.
At interview stage, harmonised grids are used to ensure fairness. However, we note that the
standardised academic interview may favour candidates experienced in British HE recruitment
practices (AP17). To offset unconscious bias, we uphold the University requirement that panel
members complete the University’s Recruitment and Selection training, which includes
modules on “Advanced Unconscious Bias” and “Working Effectively with the Equality Act”;
this does, however, need more effective monitoring (AP15).







AP12a: Job advertisement standard text and standard operating procedures to
be reviewed annually from an equities perspective, including gender and
ethnicity.
AP12b: Alternative advertising sites to be considered in addition to jobs.ac.uk,
relevant to specific posts and subject to cost.
AP12c: Follow recommendations once work at Faculty and University-level on
recruitment strategy for diversification is complete.
AP13: Job advertisement and induction to flag University’s Immigration Support
Scheme.
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AP14: Standard operating procedures to be developed for tightening
mechanisms for advertising flexible working/job share preferences and
recording candidates’ preferences
AP15: Work with Organisational Development to develop process by which
administrators can easily check through centrally-held data whether individuals
have completed the necessary training.
AP16a: Composition of search committees and interview panels to include at
least one female and one male member of staff where possible.
AP16b: Ensure records are kept of gender composition of search committees
and interview panels.
AP16c: Invite panel members from other departments if needed for gender mix
on interview panel.
AP17: Review of i) structure of interviews and tasks for shortlisted candidates;

(ii) Induction
New staff in GSD and Liberal Arts meet with the Head of School and School Administrator;
welcome discussions include role-specific information and flexible working needs. In IGSD,
meetings are held with the Director of IGSD and Programme and Evaluation Manager. An A-Z
Staff Handbook sits on the School’s webpages, though not all staff were aware of its
existence.
81% of staff survey respondents found some or many things to celebrate about induction, and
many commented on receiving a warm welcome. However, qualitative responses indicated
that some colleagues would like a more extensive induction tailored more specifically to the
School (AP18, AP19, AP20). The survey did not, however, record respondents’ start date and
the induction process has been revised for more recent starters.
Figure AWC2.i: Staff perception of induction (concerns)
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Figure AWC2.ii: Staff perception of induction (causes for celebrations)








AP18a: Ensure inductions cover school-level working practices, necessary
information, culture, etc. alongside required University-level information.
AP18b: IGSD and GSD/LA to share ideas, procedures and documents relating
to induction.
AP18c: School to begin wider conversation with other departments to share
ideas and good practice.
AP19: Develop a “landing page” for new starters in the School, housing
School-level information and clearly signposting important University-level
information (e.g. promotions information).
AP20: All new starters to have follow-up meetings with line manager 2-3
months after initial induction.

(iii) Promotion
We have a strong track record of promoting women, though as a new and relatively junior
School the sample size is small. All promotions supported by the School have been successful;
one unsupported application was unsuccessful.
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Table AWC2: Promotions/role regrade by grade

In a sector where women’s experience is routinely undervalued, we have a proven record in
recognising and rewarding achievement. Our current Head of School was hired as Assistant
Professor on a reduced probation period of two years, which was fast-tracked to one year on
the recommendation of the Chair of Faculty. The Deputy Head of GSD (a woman) was
promoted from Senior Teaching Fellow to Associate Professor. One female professional
services staff was regraded from 6 to 7. We are expecting the outcome of five applications (3
female, 2 male) in this current round of promotions. A regrade supported by the Head of
School is on hold due to Covid-19.
Promotions are guided by University procedures and criteria, available on the HR website. As
a School with a strong teaching focus, we welcomed the implementation of a new framework
for academic promotion which supports career development along different pathways and
recognises administrative, pastoral and outreach work. The Head of School discusses
promotion in annual Personal Development Review (PDR) with staff perceived to be
approaching eligibility, and staff are pointed to online information provided by HR and the
Academic Development team.
Figure AWC3.i: Staff perception of promotions (concerns)
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Figure AWC3.ii: Staff perception of promotions (causes for celebration)

While this suggests scope for improvement, sector-wide and institutional issues make up the
vast majority of named concerns; all responses identifying causes for celebration highlight
School-level initiatives.
For instance, staff voiced sector-wide concerns about a mismatch between promotions
criteria and current job descriptors; e.g. teaching-only staff have no contracted research time
but are still expected to meet challenging research criteria on the teaching-focused
promotions pathway. This has ramifications for work-life balance and is likely to
disproportionately disadvantage those with caring responsibilities. While this is a University
issue, the School has instituted tangible measures to support staff: e.g. all academic and
professional services staff have access to a Professional Development Fund to support
engagement with activities to support professional development; teaching-only staff have
7.5% workload allocation for research.
Under current leadership, major work has been done on formalising the promotions process
to increase fairness and transparency. To mitigate against possible bias, a School-level
promotions committee was established to make decisions about internal support of
applications, with a current gender mix of four women and two men. This includes two
experienced female colleagues from the wider University, invited to effectively support a
relatively junior staff body. All applicants are given feedback for strengthening their
application, and unsuccessful applicants are given guidance for future development. A clear
internal timeline is communicated in advance to staff. Qualitative responses in the survey
indicate strong appreciation of these initiatives.
“Good efforts have been made to formalise the system and ensure fairness
with a documented process and the involvement of senior colleagues from
partner departments” (female, professional services)
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Institutionally, professional services staff do not have a promotions process.
This affects women disproportionately (a cause for dissatisfaction in the survey). To progress,
professional services colleagues must apply elsewhere in the University or externally. We
would welcome the reform of this system so the School can retain valued staff and support
their career progression. We will make use of formal feedback structures via the institutional
Athena SWAN and Gender Task Force to campaign for this in University-level gender equity
work.
We cannot yet comment on the impact of career breaks (see 5d.iv-v).
Actions to build on School strengths in this area focus on early discussions in PDR (see 5b.i;
AP22a-b, d), workload allocation (see 5e.v; AP22c) and support for career progression (see
5b.ii-iii; AP23, AP24a-c; AP26).

(iv)

Department submissions to the Research Excellence Framework (REF)

The School does not currently make a departmental REF submission, due to its unusual
interdisciplinary character. Staff on teaching and research contracts are included in the REF
unit of other relevant departments.

b.

Career development: academic staff

(i)

Training.

The University offers a programme of optional and mandatory training for all staff through
Organisational Development and for teaching through the Academic Development Centre.
These are advertised institutionally and, following GDPR, all records are kept centrally (AP15,
AP27).
Training needs are identified during PDR, where staff are invited to reflect on their career
progression goals and development needs. As discussed in 5a.iii, staff have recourse to a
Personal Development Fund which supports engagement with external events and training.
Staff on teaching and research contracts must successfully complete a practice-based
programme, Academic and Professional Pathway for Teaching Excellence, to meet the
conditions of their probation. Of staff who teach, 62.5% (10 of 16) hold HEA Fellowships
(including three Senior Fellowships).
The School takes responsibility for arranging in-house Personal Tutor training every three
years rather than expecting staff to remember to update. We have also arranged “one-off”
training led by Wellbeing Support Services. Training on equity issues has been delivered by the
School’s Equity Officer.
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All staff are required to complete the University’s online modules in Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion in the Workplace and Unconscious Bias. According to centrallyprovided data, the School’s completion rate for EDI in the Workplace is 44% and 18% for
Unconscious Bias. However, there are some data issues; with the introduction of GDPR the
School was instructed to destroy training records and centrally-provided data is neither
accurate nor complete (e.g. EDI in the Workplace captured only new starters in 2020). 16 out
of 19 respondents in the (anonymous) staff survey reported completing both sets of training,
which corresponds more closely with what we would expect to see (AP27).
Some colleagues have shared misgivings about the corporate, reductive and “tick box” nature
of the EDI training currently on offer. In addition, we note with concern the increasing body of
scholarship questioning the efficacy of Unconscious Bias training. EDI training is currently
being reviewed by Organisational Development, in partnership with EDI-related taskforces
which consist of subject experts and members of the relevant communities. Therefore, we will
set actions to increase completion only after the new training is developed.
More robust EDI-related training will be promoted to staff. For example, we look forward to
the introduction of new anti-oppression training under development: “Tackling Racial
Inequality at Warwick.” Two male colleagues participated in the pilot scheme and uptake will
be encouraged (AP28). Staff in key student-facing roles regularly attend Student Union-led
training (e.g. Building a Trans-Inclusive University; What Your Disabled Students Want You to
Know) and cascade relevant information/take action (e.g. after the Equity Officer attended
Building a Trans-Inclusive University, guidance about pronoun use was made visible in the
School’s signage). We will campaign where we have a voice (e.g. on Faculty and Universitylevel committees and working groups) for training developed by groups who are impacted by
social and structural inequality and/or those who have expertise in addressing such issues
(e.g. training on inclusive learning environments developed by Disability Services) (AP29).











AP26: Periodic reminders to be sent by the School with links to relevant
University webpages of training currently offered.
AP27: Liaise with Organisational Development to develop a system of
reporting completion of mandatory training and flagging when training needs
updating.
AP28: Encourage and monitor uptake of Tackling Racial Inequality at Warwick
training when launched.
AP29a: To campaign where we have a voice for training developed by groups
who are impacted by social and structural inequality and/or those who have
expertise in addressing such issues.
AP29b: Concerns and suggestions will be brought to the Faculty of Arts
Equality and Diversity Forum, the institutional Athena SWAN SAT and any
other relevant committees or working groups.
AP29c: More robust training to be brought in at School level where possible
(e.g. at Away Days).
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(ii)

Appraisal/development review.

All academic and professional services staff participate in an annual Performance
Development Review (PDR) with their line manager. Every year since the School’s inception,
the PDR completion rate has been 100%. In 2019-20 the University paused PDR due to Covid19, offering optional “check-ins” instead; high take up during what was a very pressured time
for many (e.g. with home schooling) indicates that PDR is valued in the School.
Table AWC3: Staff participation in optional PDR check-ins (2019-20)

While only one of the four reviewers has undertaken the requisite training, the three other
line managers took up their roles in 2019-20 when training was withdrawn due to the PDR
pause; online guidance for “check-ins” was followed, and training will be completed when it is
made available again.
Figure AWC4.i: Staff perception of PDR (concerns)
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Figure AWC4.ii: Staff perception of PDR (causes for celebration)

Overall satisfaction with PDR is good, with female colleagues finding more to celebrate than
men. In qualitative survey responses, staff appreciated the caring and supportive tone of PDR
meetings, and the process was repeatedly referred to as “helpful,” “constructive” and “fair.”
Where staff had concerns, wider sectoral issues were cited rather than the School’s particular
implementation of PDR.
“My manager is supportive and understanding of my priorities, and values
my contribution to the department” (female, professional services)
While PDR was appreciated, some colleagues felt that goal-setting could be clearer (AP22d).
This is important because staff with particular identity characteristics may be less likely to selfpromote or may be more likely to underestimate their experience and abilities. Some staff,
particularly early career researchers or those impacted by various structural inequalities
(including gender), may not feel confident raising the topic of promotion or career
progression.
Moving forward, line managers will take the lead in discussing promotions criteria in all
academic PDRs (i.e. not only with those perceived to be approaching eligibility), with the aim
of demystifying the process, identifying gaps in experience, and setting clear short and longterm goals to work towards the specific requirements of promotion/probation (AP22a-d).
These discussions will continue to inform decision-making about workload allocation and
committee/working group nominations (see 5d.v).
Staff have the opportunity to discuss wellbeing and work-life balance in PDR; this was
appreciated by survey respondents. We will build on this strength to ensure that standard
practice is for line managers to take the lead on discussing workload and asking staff about
their current needs in terms of flexible working (AP30).
“We are very fortunate to have [managers] who are so passionate and truly
care for all of us and our wellbeing” (academic, gender not stated)
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(iii)

AP22a: Before academic PDRs, all academic staff to be emailed links to
information about promotion/probation to help them effectively undertake
the PDR exercise.
AP22b: PDR reviewer to take the lead in discussing relevant promotions
criteria in all PDRs, with the view to helping colleagues understand and
navigate what may be unfamiliar systems (particularly for early career
colleagues).
AP22c: PDR will support all colleagues to identify any gaps in their experience
which could be met through training and/or the allocation of specific
responsibilities.
AP22d: In PDR realistic short- and long-terms goals will be set for promotion
achievement within a realistic timeframe.
AP23: Discussion of available leadership training to be incorporated into PDR.
AP30: PDR reviewer to take the lead in discussing changes to flexible working
needs/preferences in all PDRs.

Support given to academic staff for career progression.

Among academic staff survey respondents, 91% staff felt “always” or “sometimes” supported
in their career progression. While proportionally it appears that female staff feel more
supported, the difference is one person each way.
Figure AWC5: Extent to which academic staff feel supported in their career goals and progression
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To date, two female colleagues have been recommended for the “How Warwick Works”
Shadowing and Development Scheme for management and leadership (AP23). Usually aimed
at Associate Professors and above, the Deputy Head of GSD was nominated as a Senior
Teaching Fellow; in her view, the scheme had benefits for both her role as Deputy Head and
her subsequent successful application for promotion to Associate Professor. Another female
Senior Teaching Fellow is currently participating in this scheme.
IGSD models excellent practice in its support of all academic staff working on funded research
projects, but particularly ECRs employed at FA5 and FA6. The Director of IGSD meets with
Research Fellows and Research Assistants at least once a term to discuss research progress
and career development. A publications meeting is held each month, where staff discuss their
plans and celebrate successes. ECRs meet weekly to offer peer support in writing for
publication and funding proposals. The Programme and Evaluation Manager shares
Organisational Development opportunities for research-active staff; e.g. writing boot camps;
Institute of Advanced Study support.

IGSD staff at a publications meeting

The particular character of Liberal Arts and GSD present challenges for mentoring, both
because of our interdisciplinarity and because we are evolving from a relatively “flat”
structure. For example, three Liberal Arts Senior Teaching Fellows work in literary and cultural
studies; no one with expertise in these broad areas is employed at a higher grade in Liberal
Arts. GSD staff on teaching and research contracts are usually supported in the development
of their research by more senior colleagues in associated departments (i.e. where staff
contribute to REF). While we would like to extend this kind of external support to other staff,
we appreciate that a sector-wide crisis in overburdened workloads means that we would not
be able to guarantee that external departments would have the capacity to accommodate this
kind of support (AP21a).
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While many academic staff commended the School’s culture of informal peer
support, the staff survey shows an appetite for more formalised mentoring for career
progression (though staff recognised the aforementioned challenges). As we hire and
promote more staff to the levels of Associate Professor and above, we will review with the
aim of instituting an effective mentoring system for career progression as soon as possible
(AP21b).
Academic staff have opportunities to develop their profile by assuming roles of leadership and
responsibility appropriate to their career stage. For example, Teaching Fellows, Senior
Teaching Fellows and Assistant Professors are Exams Officers, Admissions Officers, Academic
Integrity Officers, and Directors of Graduate Study.
We note that there is a University mentoring scheme available to professional services staff,
which some colleagues have benefitted from during their time at Warwick; the scheme is
intended for “one-off” use (e.g. to support job applications) rather than ongoing mentoring.



(iv)

AP21a: Explore possibilities for research mentorship outside department.
AP21b: Review options for formal mentoring scheme for new starters as current
staff move into more senior grades and more hires are made at Grade 8 and
above.

Support given to students (at any level) for academic career progression.

Undergraduate students
The School has recognised expertise in supporting students in advanced undergraduate
research in imaginative ways from Y1. Academic staff have presented on our pedagogy and
practice in this area at internal and external education events. All students complete capstone
dissertations or alternative research projects, and are permitted to present at relevant
academic or public events instead of submitting written work.
Support involves both academic skill development and practical assistance. All
undergraduates may access £100 annually to support research, either for assessment or cocurricular projects. GSD and Liberal Arts students have been supported to present at the
International Conference of Undergraduate Research, the British Conference of
Undergraduate Research, and publish in Reinvention, an international journal of
undergraduate research.
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Eight GSD students present at the British Conference of Undergraduate Research in 2019, with GSD
staff supporters

One of three Liberal Arts students presenting at the International Conference of Undergraduate
Research in 2019, and as told for a School news item

Since 2018, 24 students have been awarded research funding through Warwick’s
Undergraduate Research Support Scheme, which supports students financially and
academically to undertake a 6-10 week summer research project.
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External examiners’ reports commend the ambitious nature of the degree
programmes and the high-level work produced by students. Students are thus prepared well
academically for graduate-level study and are supported by staff through the application
process.
Figure AWC6: Extent to which students interested in an academic career feel supported

78% of student survey respondents feel that those interested in academic careers are
supported to a “great” or “moderate” extent; while a higher proportion of male students felt
supported to a “great” extent, the number of male respondents was much smaller. Actions
concern strengthening communication about the support available.





AP8a: Graduate studies event for Liberal Arts students to be arranged annually
in Term 1 with information about application process, funding, etc. (GSD already
holds such an event)
AP8b: All students to receive annual reminder about available research funds
and ongoing research opportunities (e.g. Reinvention journal)
AP8c: All students to receive annual reminder about ICUR and BCUR
conferences.

Postgraduate students
When the MASc launches, students may access £100 annually to support research. Students
may apply for support through home and international School-specific bursaries.
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Leverhulme students will be supported generously through the award and
other PhD students may access £800 to support their research costs. Students may apply for
other funding (e.g. Warwick’s Commonwealth scholarships).
PhD students will have access to the Doctoral College’s Skills Training. Bespoke training in the
School will include twice-yearly masterclasses, relevant research modules, an annual
symposium and an Early Career Researcher Network. There will also be reading groups and
weekly lunchtime meetings.
(v)

Support offered to those applying for research grant applications.

The School employed its first staff on research contracts in 2017. Since then, the vast majority
of funding won by the School has been awarded to the male Director of IGSD. Of the
remaining 5 successful awards, three were to male colleagues and two were to women
(including a large award of £44,676 to a female Senior Teaching Fellow). Of 10 unsuccessful
applications, 60% were male and 40% female. This does not indicate any meaningful gender
disparity.
Support for such applications is through the University’s Research and Impact Services (RIS),
which offers bespoke support in identifying funding and preparing grant proposals.
In IGSD the Director and Programme and Evaluation Manager provide feedback on proposals
and help ECRs navigate what are often new processes with RIS (e.g. developing costings). The
Director supports ECR proposals by being a named investigator when required and
encouraging ECRs to lead applications where possible (e.g. research seed funding).
As the School develops its research profile, additional internal processes are being developed.
To this end, the School established a Research Committee in 2018-19 and devised its first
Research Strategy in 2019-20. A Director of Research will be appointed shortly (delayed due to
Warwick’s Covid-19 hiring freezes) who will be responsible for establishing an internal peer
support system, including mock review (AP24a-b).
While staff noted in the survey that an effort was made to consider teaching-only staff (e.g. by
including a Senior Teaching Fellow on the Research Committee), some concern was expressed
that those on teaching-only contracts might not receive the same support as staff on teaching
and research contracts. Action points include improving communication about available
support to all academic staff, including those on teaching-only contracts (AP24c).




AP24a: Director of Research to be appointed.
AP24b: Peer support system, including mock review process for research grant
applications, to be developed.
AP24c: Periodic information-sharing with all academic staff about the support
available through Research and Impact Services (e.g. by inviting RIS link person
to speak to the School)
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d.

Flexible working and managing career breaks

In line with University policy, the School is committed to supporting staff taking parental
leave. There have been no maternity cases to date and only one staff member (male) has
taken new parent leave. Another male colleague will take new parent leave shortly.
Provision for all kinds of parental leave is guided by University policy which is followed in
collaboration with HR.
To date, we have had one student maternity and one student paternity. Exceptional
alternative assessment arrangements were made, and they were closely supported by their
personal tutors.
Figure AWC7.i: Staff perception of parental leave of all kinds (concerns)

Figure AWC7.ii: Staff perception of parental leave of all kinds (causes for celebration)
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Positive survey responses commend the family-friendly and supportive culture
of the School, while concerns include the generosity of University provision (see 5d.ii, v).

(i)

Cover and support for maternity and adoption leave: before leave

Support for leave will be discussed either with the School Administrator and Head of School
(Liberal Arts/GSD) or Programme and Evaluation Manager and Director (IGSD) as early as
convenient for the member of staff. Discussions will include flexible working, workload
reduction, risk assessment, information (e.g. Working Parents Staff Network; Warwick
Academic Returners Fellowship) and signposting to central HR policies and resources. To
ensure that staff know what they are entitled to, line managers or senior administrators will
help employees navigate what may be unfamiliar systems.
(ii)

Cover and support for maternity and adoption leave: during leave

While there was some concern among staff about leave provision, the updated University
policy (2020) does in fact put Warwick at the more generous end of the sector with 20 weeks
of leave on full pay (e.g. Nottingham offers 8 weeks). This does, however, fall behind other
Russell Group universities (e.g. Oxford, Manchester, Birkbeck) which offer 26 weeks. 10 “KIT”
days can be taken.
(iii)

Cover and support for maternity and adoption leave: returning to work

Returning staff will meet with their line manager to discuss flexible working requirements and
any re-training needs. Regular review meetings will be held to support the transition back into
full or part-time work.
Returners will be alerted to University childcare services, facilities for baby changing, milk
storage and breast feeding, the Returning Parents Mentoring Scheme, and the University’s
Conference Support Awards (which fund extra child-care costs associated with conference
attendance).
Qualifying staff will be reminded of the Warwick Academic Returners Fellowship, an award
allowing returners to focus on research rather than teaching or administrative duties with the
aim of addressing any disadvantage that maternity, adoption and shared parental leave may
incur for career development. This award has recently been extended to teaching-only staff.
(iv)

Maternity return rate

n/a
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(v)

Paternity, shared parental, adoption, and parental leave uptake.

Primary adopters (i.e. one member of a couple, if adopting as a couple) of any gender are
entitled to the same leave as those on maternity. Warwick follows legal requirements for
shared new parent leave and unpaid parental leave.
Like other Russell Group universities, Warwick offers 2 weeks paternity leave on full pay. We
would welcome sector-wide change for a more progressive approach that better supports
fathers (and, by implication, any partners).
Both male colleagues (1 teaching and research; 1 teaching-only) who have/will be taking
paternity and shared parental leave for a substantial time period will take up a Warwick
Academic Returners Fellowship.
Cover is ethically arranged for the colleague currently on leave: a full-time Teaching Fellow is
temporarily employed for the whole period (including student holidays); where other
colleagues had to cover particular duties, it was accounted for in the workload model (see
5d.v).
“I appreciated the support that the department provided to the colleague
who took parental leave, as well as the support to colleagues who will have
to cover for them (e.g. in terms of workload recognition)” (academic, female)

(vii)

Flexible working

Flexible working is perceived by staff to be a School strength. Formal and informal systems are
in place, with formal options including staggered hours, flexitime and compressed hours.
Informal options include timetabling to accommodate commuting or child-care. The
University offers support for managers and employees in its “Guidelines on Flexible Working.”
Flexible working is supported for both long-term and ad-hoc situations. For example, before
taking up employment one female professional services colleague agreed flexible working
arrangements to accommodate childcare; further arrangements were later made responsively
so she could give end-of-life care to her father.
Arrangements with academic staff are generally on an informal basis. The terms of
employment for academic staff state that working time is largely “self-determined” and staff
are trusted to manage their responsibilities. Staff may work from home when they are not
required on campus (e.g. for student-facing work and meetings).
Flexible working for administrative staff varies by role, and is managed to ensure that core
responsibilities are fulfilled (e.g. the Office is staffed at particular hours) while accommodating
staff needs.
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Figure AWC8.i: Staff perception of flexible working (concerns)

Figure AWC8.ii: Staff perception of flexible working (causes for celebration)

Significantly, the proportion of staff with no concerns about flexible working increased from
67% of all respondents to 83% of those with caring responsibilities; similarly, 44% of all
respondents felt there were many things to celebrate, but this increased to 80% of those with
caring responsibilities.
“I cannot fault the department's approach and am grateful for this which
compares very favourably with other university departments I've worked for”
(female, professional services)
To develop these strengths, we will improve transparency and communication (AP30a-c). We
recognise that some staff – particularly new starters unfamiliar with the School culture – may
worry about the impact of requesting flexible arrangements on career progression. Other staff
may not be aware what flexible working options are possible.
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Other actions include the future-proofing of current good practice (e.g. if future leadership
should prove less accommodating). While we are reluctant to reduce flexibility by overformalising, some staff may feel more secure if verbal agreements are put into writing
(AP30c). Similarly, a stated commitment to the current supportive interpretation of flexible
working arrangements on the School’s staff-facing webpages might usefully set a future
standard of practice (AP30b, d).










(vii)

AP14: Standard operating procedures to be developed for tightening
mechanisms for advertising flexible working/job share preferences and
recording candidates’ preferences (i.e. so that candidates are confident they
won’t be disadvantaged).
AP30a: Line manager to take the lead in discussing flexible working
needs/preferences with all new starters in induction; PDR reviewer to take
the lead in discussing changes to flexible working needs/preferences in all
PDRs.
AP30b: Information to be provided on the School’s staff-facing webpages
about the School’s culture and flexible working, with examples of formal and
informal options; link to be forwarded to new starters and all staff ahead of
PDR.
AP30c: Explore option of putting some verbal informal flexible working
agreements in writing.
AP30d: Written School-level commitment to current formal and informal
flexible working practices to be devised.

Transition from part-time back to full-time work after career breaks

n/a
In line with University policy and the School culture, this would be managed flexibly. Guidance
for managers and employees is on the HR webpages.

e.

Organisation and culture

(i)

Culture

The School has proactively developed new approaches to equities work within the University.
As far as we know, we are the only department to have a named lead (Equity Officer) for both
staff- and student-facing equities work with a ring-fenced workload allocation (see 5d.v). The
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Equity Officer contributes to Faculty and University-level committees and
working groups (e.g. institutional Athena SWAN SAT, Faculty of Arts Equality and Diversity
Forum, WP Student Success and Progression Working Group). These communication channels
ensure that School-level decision making is informed by an understanding of institutional
strategy, and examples of best practice from around the University; conversely, our ideas,
approach and practices are shared with the wider Warwick community (e.g. in the recent
consultation on the University’s Inclusive Education Action Plan). Two EDI champions (one
academic, one professional services) cascade information from Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion Network meetings, though this communication can be improved (AP31a-b). Over the
next submission period we will establish a new Equity and Inclusion committee to
democratise and further develop this work (AP1).
Matters of equity and social justice inform much of the School’s teaching and research. 73% of
student survey respondents rated the teaching of gender as “good” or “superb”; 73% also
rated the teaching of racialised experiences as “good” or “superb”. Signature pedagogies are
intentionally inclusive.
“The culture both in class, and out, is very equitable and the staff have a
valuable role in maintaining this” (student, non-binary)
“The culture and atmosphere is like a family and that is so rare and
something so unique” (student, gender not stated)
In the student survey, respondents valued the culture of inclusiveness; 85% of respondents
felt that the School culture was “good” or “superb” regarding gender equity. 87% of
respondents felt that the School is a community in which students feel a sense of belonging to
a “moderate” (41%) or “great” (46%) extent (rather than to “some” extent or “not at all”). In a
12-month period where students were impacted first by UCU strikes then by Covid-19 this is a
welcome affirmation of our approach, though we would like to see a proportional shift toward
the “great” category (AP4a-e).
Crucially, students are also keen to offer suggestions for continued improvement. One such
area is trans-inclusion. Survey respondents expressed the desire for more academic content
connected to trans experiences and asked for “a little more care” to be taken with such topics.
For example, one suggestion was that content advice could be given when set reading
concerns biological essentialism; another was that more work could be done to ensure that
students avoided misgendering their peers (AP6; AP7a-b).
The comprehensive student survey covered a range of equity issues which, for reasons of
space, cannot be fully analysed in this submission. However, this data analysis is a key
component of a wholescale review of student-facing practices and processes – to be begun in
May 2021 – to address sector-wide issues around equity of attainment and experience from a
student lifecycle perspective. Working with the Student-Staff Liaison Committees and drawing
on University initiatives (e.g. the Anti-Racist Pedagogy and Trans and Queer Pedagogies
learning circles), it will feed directly into the Curriculum Review and will be repeated every
three years. As part of this process, we will identify any training needs for staff (AP4a-e).
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Some of GSD’s female academic and professional services staff celebrate our first graduating students

Staff value the informal culture of the School, citing good interpersonal relationships and a
“supportive community”. The graphs below indicate that while the overall staff perception of
both informal culture and peer support is high, female colleagues are likely to have fewer
concerns.
Figure AWC9.i: Staff perception of the School’s informal culture (concerns)
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Figure AWC9.ii: Staff perception of the School’s informal culture (causes for celebration)

Figure AWC10.i: Staff perception of peer support (concerns)

Figure AWC10.ii: Staff perception of peer support (causes for celebration)
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AP1: Establishment of School-level Equity and Inclusion Committee,
with responsibility for monitoring, reviewing and improving School
processes and practices. To include student representation via SSLCs.
AP4a: Use student survey results to undertake comprehensive review
of student-facing practices and procedures.
AP4b: Design and run focus groups to better understand the experience
of trans and non-binary students, those from underrepresented or
minority ethnicities in British HE, and disabled students.
AP4c: Produce a student-facing report outlining findings and actions.
AP4d: Identify areas where staff training, guidance or resources are
needed (e.g. diversifying curricula; introducing new modules); provide
or signpost to relevant training/resources.
AP4e: Ensure that equities issues are centred in the Curriculum Review
exercise (every 3 years)
AP5a: Advertise and encourage student participation in Active
Bystander Intervention Course, designed by Students' Union, IATL, and
the Dean of Students' Office.
AP5b: Monitor student participation in Active Bystander Intervention
Course.
AP6: Module tutors to receive guidance on how to model best practice
to address issue of misgendering. Module tutors to be reminded to
offer students the opportunity to share their pronouns, and given
guidance about how to do so in a non-intrusive way.
AP7a: All students to be emailed at the beginning of each academic
year with guidance about how to make changes relating to their gender
identity on their University records.
AP7b: All personal tutors to be informed about this process.
AP31a: Devise a communications strategy, including agreement about
the kind of equities and inclusion information to be shared, in what
format, and when (e.g. a webpage, email, staff bulletin, etc.)
AP31b: Dedicated board in corridor for physical display of information
about equity and inclusion issues, and those to do with bullying,
harassment, discrimination, etc. (e.g. Dignity at Warwick, Report and
Support)
AP36: Update digital and physical signage around the School, and
information on the webpages about facilities: a) gender-neutral toilets;
b) breast-feeding and milk storage; c) baby-changing.
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(ii)

HR policies

All HR policies are available to all staff via the HR website. A range of University policies and
strategies seek to uphold the Equality Act, address inclusion issues, and maintain a supportive
working and learning environment (including Dignity at Warwick, which addresses bullying
and harassment). Staff with management responsibilities are kept updated through email
distributions from HR, meetings with our HR link adviser, Faculty and University Head of
Departments meetings, and Head of Department training.
Table ACW4: Staff awareness of University equality and diversity policies

Our survey demonstrated a good understanding of such policies among staff, though with
room for improvement.
Figure AWC11.i: Staff perception of gender discrimination in the School (concerns)
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Figure AWC11.ii: Staff perception of gender discrimination in the School (causes for celebration)

Staff did not see gender discrimination as a problem within the School. Significantly, female
colleagues found more to celebrate and 100% of female respondents had no concerns. A
similar pattern emerged when asked about racial discrimination (90% of female colleagues
had no concerns) and other types of discrimination (100% female colleagues had no
concerns). Concerns among staff focused on the whiteness of the staff body.
Bullying and sexual harassment were also not perceived to be a major problem in the School.
Significantly, 100% of female colleagues had no concerns about either. Staff expressed
confidence in the current leadership’s handling of such issues, should they arise. However, a
few instances were reported; while qualitative responses indicate that these cases are likely
to be historic, any incident is a matter of concern.
Figure AWC12: Staff perception of bullying in the School
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Figure AWC13: Staff perception of sexual harassment in the School

There were no reports in the student survey of direct discrimination in the School. Six
students reported experiencing indirect discrimination; where further information was
provided, there was no pattern in such discrimination. These incidents will be shared with
academic staff, with the aim of preventing future occurrences.
(iii)

Representation of men and women on committees.

Committee members and chairs are identified by a mixture of the following: by role (e.g.
DSEPS chair the Undergraduate Studies Committees); by expertise (e.g. the Ethics Committee
is chaired by a colleague experienced in this area); by workload allocation (i.e. to prevent
individuals being overburdened); by staff nominating themselves (i.e. according to
interest/career development goals); for career advancement, according to experience gaps
identified during PDR or other career progression discussions.
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Table AWC5: School for Cross-faculty Studies committee membership by gender,
staff type and grade (2020-21)

Student representatives on LA/GSD committees, UGSCs and Staff-Student Liaison committees are not included

A good range of academic grades are represented, both in membership and chairs. While the
preponderance of academic committee membership is female, this is skewed by the fact that
numbers are small and the Head of School – a woman – sits on most committees. We note
that there are more men than women on the Research Committee and the Graduate Studies
Committee (though the chair is female in both), areas that are historically male-dominated.
We will monitor this over the next submission period.

(iv)

Participation on influential external committees.

Participation on Faculty and University-level committees and working groups is usually
decided in one of the following ways: by role (e.g. Exams Officers sit on the Faculty First Year
Board of Examiners); personal invitation from committee (i.e. due to experience/expertise);
invitation to the School that the Head opens to all staff via email or in staff meetings. Due to
the School’s small size the Head of School knows staff interests and areas of expertise and so
can also make recommendations where appropriate.
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Table AWC6: Faculty and University committee membership by gender and grade (2020-21)

Despite being fewer in number, women are more likely than men to serve on influential
University committees. This enhances career progression by enabling staff to build an
administrative portfolio that meets “leadership”-related promotions criteria.

(v)

Workload model

Last year the School completed a major project on workload allocation for teaching-only and
teaching and research staff, pioneering a detailed model which goes far beyond the University
framework in accounting fairly and transparently for the full range of staff responsibilities
including (but not limited to) teaching and learning, research, administrative duties, personal
tutoring, pastoral work, outreach, admissions, widening participation, equities work,
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committee membership and professional development. This work was
completed by a panel, including the Head of School and the School’s UCU representative.
When new items of work or responsibilities arise, the Head of School uses the workload
model to determine who has capacity. It is also used to assess the distribution of
roles/responsibilities with a view to supporting career progression. The complete workload
model is available to all staff; every staff member is therefore able to access information
about the division of labour in the School and the capacity of their colleagues. The model is
updated as responsibilities change, and it is reviewed annually following PDR and changes in
staffing (e.g. see 5d.v).
It was received overwhelmingly positively in the staff survey, with colleagues commenting
that the “attention to workload model is exemplary,” that the model is an “excellent tool,” a
“great step forward,” and that it represents a “real improvement” in transparency and clarity.
Staff point out, however, that this commendable initiative does not ameliorate institutional
and sector-wide pressures that result in a culture of enforced overwork. The length of time,
for example, that it takes to provide student support or mark an essay is routinely
underestimated; without a significant increase of human resource or bureaucratic
restructuring, academic staff are likely to need to maintain long working hours, despite the
School’s best efforts.
Some concern was expressed about the burden of particular kinds of work falling
disproportionately on women. Three follow-up interviews were conducted to better
understand the issue. On investigation we found that it concerned specific roles. To reduce
negative impact on certain colleagues, work has been done to clarify remits and
responsibilities, and has been communicated with relevant members of staff. A similar piece
of work is being carried out by the Postgraduate Programmes’ Manager to clarify
responsibilities for new graduate studies roles that will be rotated among staff (AP32a-b).



(vi)

AP32a: Postgraduate Programmes’ Manager to complete work-in-progress on
definition of roles/responsibilities pertaining to graduate studies
AP32b: Definition of roles/responsibilities pertaining to various administrative
roles to be devised before rotation.

Timing of departmental meetings and social gatherings

The scheduling of meetings takes account of professional commitments (e.g. teaching) and
personal commitments (e.g. the school pick up, religious observations) where possible.
Meetings are held within core working hours and Wednesdays are usually reserved for full
School or divisional meetings (scheduled to ensure that part-time staff are able to participate).
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Staff survey respondents appreciated that scheduling was difficult and were
largely happy with arrangements for meetings. Numbers of part-time staff are too small to
comment meaningfully on any difference.
Two main areas for improvement were identified. First, the timing of the School’s programme
of research seminars (suspended in 2020-21 due to Covid-19) made attendance difficult for
colleagues with childcare responsibilities. The School had already recognised this issue and
had moved to a 4pm finish before the series was paused due to Covid-19 (AP33b). Second,
staff requested optional coffee or lunch socials during working hours (AP33a). This has been
implemented; two lunch events (online due to Covid-19) have been well attended and
informal feedback is positive.

Screenshot of some attendants at the April drop-in lunch, including academic and professional services colleagues

(vii)

Visibility of role models

Care is taken to represent the diversity of our student population in online and physical
marketing and student-facing material, while avoiding tokenism. Copy has been scrutinised
for gender-coded language and other equity issues.
As staff observed in the survey, the department has a strong and visible female leadership,
but our current staff population means that representation in terms of other equity markers is
less evident.
Table AWC7: Research seminar series speakers by (assumed) gender
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To democratically involve all academic staff in the research seminar series (paused this
academic year), we have so far operated a “nominations” system whereby staff are
encouraged to propose speakers. While the picture was different in previous years, the effort
to accommodate all nominations meant that the latest programme was dominated by
speakers assumed to be male. The format of the seminar series is currently under review and,
as part of this, the new steering committee is considering gender and other equity issues
(AP34).




(vii)

AP33a: Organise a regular series of in-person monthly lunch events throughout
the academic year.
AP33b: Ensure that timing of relaunched Research Seminar Series
accommodates the inclusion of staff with children.
AP34: Ensure that gender and other equity issues are considered when
scheduling speakers in new iteration of Research Seminar Series.

Outreach activities

We are committed to widening access for under-represented or minoritised groups. As a new
School, we have developed a varied programme of Widening Participation initiatives from
scratch. Two new WP Officer roles were created in 2018, with allocated workload time; this
activity is recognised in promotions criteria. Women (FA7) currently occupy these roles; male
colleagues have contributed to events and initiatives. The WP Officers are members of the
Faculty WP Forum, are trained through the University WP Staff Network, and are supported
by the Faculty WP Co-ordinator.
WP and outreach events include the Sutton Trust Summer School, the Y9 Sutton Scholars
Programme, Y8 and Y10 Summer Schools, University taster days, bespoke academic sessions
for schools, Bright Stars Primary Programme, and the popular GSD competition for school
students (28% of competition entrants subsequently applied to GSD in 2018). Student and
teacher feedback is extremely positive. Details of past events and outreach opportunities are
advertised on our web pages.
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A participant graduates from the GSD Warwick Sutton Scholars Y9 Programme

Y5 students graduate from the Warwick Bright Stars Primary Programme, with one of their Liberal Arts
undergraduate teachers

Beyond our WP activity, the School works with the Faculty Recruitment Officer who identifies
and arranges outreach events. Priority is given to non-selective schools and those where a
high percentage of pupils are eligible for the Pupil Premium.

6. Further information
Recommended word count: Bronze: 500 words | Actual word count: 174 words

2020-21 has been an exceptional year due to Covid-19. Colleagues have adapted by sharing
ideas and best practice around digital pedagogy, community-building and effective online
communication. We have come together digitally on Away Days, in staff meetings, and for
informal online socials.
The School has taken a strongly supportive approach with colleagues and students at this
unusual time. In particular, the School supported colleagues with caring and home-schooling
responsibilities by setting priorities, reducing workload where possible, and understanding
that working days were unavoidably disrupted. While this has been a challenging period, staff
have appreciated the School’s efforts.
“It has not been easy to be a parent and working full time since Covid, but I
feel that there has been flexibility to adapt to caring responsibilities when
necessary” (academic, female)
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“I feel that we were supported well during the Covid crisis - and
more generally. Staff are allowed to work around childcare plans, and are
trusted to make up the work at other times. This is a very helpful
atmosphere to work in” (academic, female)
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7. ACTION PLAN





Timing of surveys. Staff and student surveys were undertaken for the Athena SWAN submission and to support wider equities work in the School; the next staff and student surveys will be conducted in three years’ time
to understand the impact of actions implemented and support analysis for the next submission cycle.
Timing of actions. A colleague in a key departmental role will be on parental leave during academic year 2021-22, with other staff managing new administrative roles. For reasons of staff capacity, more transformative
actions under a newly established Equity and Inclusion Committee will take place later in the submission cycle, with equities work continuing under the Equity Officer and Athena SWAN SAT until that time.
Responsibility for actions. Responsibility is assigned according to role rather than by individual to ensure that actions are completed in the event of staffing changes. The Athena SWAN SAT has ongoing responsibility for
ensuring that each action is communicated clearly to the person/people responsible, and for checking on progress and completion.
Prioritisation of actions. Actions have been prioritised as highest- (HP), mid- (MP) and least-priority (LP) taking into account the salience of objectives to issues identified, and the commitment of staff time or resources
required to successfully implement a given action. Actions requiring input from other departments or the central University have generally been assigned LP. These are colour-coded in the table below as follows:

Highest priority

Mid-priority

Least-priority

Staff who currently occupy the roles assigned responsibility for actions are named below in the order they appear in the Action Plan:



















Head of School: Dr Stéphanie Panichelli-Batalla
Equity Officer: Dr Kirsten Harris
Directors of Admissions: Dr Peter Dwyer (GSD); Dr Gavin Schwartz-Leeper (Liberal Arts) and Dr Kirsten Harris (Liberal Arts)
Recruitment and Communications Officer: Jess Holt
Directors of Student Experience (DSEPs): Dr Gioia Panzarella (GSD) and Dr Peter Dwyer (GSD); Dr Gavin Schwartz-Leeper (Liberal Arts)
Deputy Heads of School: Dr Marta Guerriero (GSD); Dr Gavin Schwartz-Leeper (Liberal Arts)
WP leads: Dr Maria Gavris (GSD); Dr Kirsten Harris (Liberal Arts)
Postgraduate Programmes’ Manager: Heather Robson
IGSD Programme and Evaluation Manager: Stephanie Whitehead
School Administrator: Julia Gretton
Search Committee: different staff and leads, according to role advertised
Director of IGSD: Prof. João Porto de Albuquerque
Research Committee: Dr Stéphanie Panichelli-Batalla (chair); Dr Jess Savage; Dr Leon Sealey-Huggins; Dr Marco Haenssgen; Dr Nicholas Bernards; Dr Godwin Yeboah; Dr Bryan Brazeau, Heather Robson
PDR reviewers/line managers: Dr Stéphanie Panichelli-Batalla, Julia Gretton, Prof. João Porto de Albuquerque, Stephanie Whitehead
Director of Research: To be appointed after next recruitment round
Arts Faculty Student Co-ordinator: Dr Gavin Schwartz-Leeper
Administrative Assistant: Anne Maynard
Research Seminar Series Steering Committee: Dr Mandy Sadan, Dr Godwin Yeboah
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1
HP

Objective

Rationale

To consolidate, formalise and
enhance student and staff-facing
equity and inclusion practices
and processes in SCFS (including
those regarding gender).

The School’s equity and inclusion
work is led by the Equity Officer.
However, other staff have
responsibilities (e.g. WP leads,
Disability Officers) and expertise
(e.g. in anti-racist pedagogy). This
work needs to be synthesised
strategically, transparently and
collectively.

To ensure that equity and
inclusion knowledge is held by
the School rather than
individuals.

Action taken to date

Further action planned
Organisational structure
Created new departmental
Establishment of School-level Equity
and School-level roles, with
and Inclusion Committee, with
allocated time in workload
responsibility for monitoring,
model: an Equity Officer and
reviewing and improving School
two WP leads.
processes and practices. To include
student representation via SSLCs.
Staff in these roles participate
in Faculty and University-level
committees, working groups
and networks, ensuring flow
of information and ideas
between the School and wider
institution.

Timeframe
Beginning of academic
year 2022-23
(SAT to continue to
meet and take
responsibility for gender
equity work in the
interim)

Person responsible
Head of School, in
consultation with Equity
Officer

Target outcome
Equity and Inclusion Committee is
operational from 2022-23.
70% staff to be aware of activity of
Equity and Inclusion Committee
by next Athena SWAN submission
(measured by survey).
Collaborative working practices
established with Staff-Student
Liaison Committees by end of
academic year 2022-23.

Undergraduate students
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2
LP

Objective
To recruit a higher proportion of
male applicants (both GSD and
LA).

Rationale
Current Liberal Arts student
cohort is 74% female, 21% male,
and 5% non-binary or not stated.
Current GSD student cohort is
72% female, 27% male and 1%
non-binary or not stated.

Action taken to date
Marketing material and
public-facing webpages
reviewed for gendered
language, images, and other
equity and inclusion issues.
Male student ambassadors
used at Open Days, Offer
Holder days and other
recruitment events (as part of
a gender-mixed student
team).

Further action planned
a. Ongoing monitoring and recording
of gender division of undergraduate
population.
b. Periodic review of undergraduate
marketing material and public-facing
webpages from a gender
perspective.
c. Continue active recruitment of
male students to pool of student
ambassadors and bloggers every
year.
d. Continue to ensure that staffing at
Open Days and recruitments events
is mixed gender whenever possible.

Timeframe
a. Annually
b. Annually, before new
admissions cycle begins
c. Annually, in October
d. Annually, when
recruitment activity
rotas are devised
e. Periodically, when
qualitative feedback is
released
f. Discussions to begin
May 2021

e. Review and act on qualitative
feedback from Open Days and
recruitment events.

3
LP

To better understand the
intersection between gender and
ethnicity in the composition of
the student body.

Datasets cross-referencing
gender and ethnicity are
available for awarding data but
not recruitment data.

f. Liaise with University Marketing
and Admissions teams to gain
understanding of (and participate in)
any Faculty and/or institutional
strategies to address the sector-wide
under-recruitment of male students
in the Arts and Social Sciences.
Work with Student Records to
establish better data recording and
communication mechanisms for
intersectional analysis.

Academic year 2022-23

Person responsible
a. Equity Officer/Equity
and Inclusion Committee,
to be shared with
Directors of Admissions
b. Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer
c. Directors of Student
Experience (DSEPs)

Target outcome
Proportion of male students will
match or exceed relevant
benchmarks.
For Liberal Arts, HESA
benchmarking in Humanities and
Liberal Arts is currently 70%
women and 30% men.

d. Head of School

For GSD, HESA benchmarking in
Social Sciences is currently 66%
women, 33% men and less than
1% “other” (HESA’s terminology).

e. Deputy Heads of
School

Annual review to see if further
actions should be implemented.

f. Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Equity and Inclusion
Committee

The production of datasets that
allow comparative analysis by
both gender and ethnicity.
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4.
HP

Objective
To improve student-facing
practices around gender, "race"
and other equity issues.

Rationale
As a School, we are committed to
providing fair, equitable and
accessible education for all our
students. We believe that all
members of our community
should be treated equally,
without discrimination. We
recognise that there are
structural barriers which may
prevent engagement, success or
progression, and are committed
to eliminating them. We
recognise that we will not always
get this right.

Action taken to date
Conducted a comprehensive
student survey to gather
views on equity issues as they
relate to the transition to
University-level study,
teaching and learning, and the
culture of the School.

Further action planned
a. Use student survey results to
undertake comprehensive review of
student-facing practices and
procedures.
b. Design and run focus groups to
better understand the experience of
trans and non-binary students, those
from underrepresented or minority
ethnicities in British HE, and disabled
students.
c. Produce a student-facing report
outlining findings and actions.

Timeframe
a. May-July 2021

c. By July 2021

Person responsible
a. Equity Officer; WP
leads; DSEPS; student
representatives from
Staff and Student Liaison
Committees (SSLCs)

Target outcome
Production and communication of
student-facing report on themes
emerging from student equities
survey/focus groups, and
connected actions.

d. May-July 2021, then
ongoing

b. Equity Officer; SSLC
representatives

Minuted engagement with SSLCs.

e. Academic year 202223, then every three
years

c. Equity Officer

b. May-July 2021

d. Identify areas where staff training,
guidance or resources are needed
(e.g. diversifying curricula;
introducing new modules); provide
or signpost to relevant
training/resources.

d. Equity Officer; WP
leads; DSEPs (to hand
responsibility to Equity
and Inclusion Committee
once established)
e. Deputy Heads of
School; Equity and
Inclusion Committee

e. Ensure that equities issues are
centred in the Curriculum Review
exercise (every 3 years)
5
MP

6
MP

To pro-actively build a student
community that does not
tolerate sexual violence,
harassment or hate (including,
but not limited to, issues
connected to gendered
experiences).

By helping students to
understand their role as active
bystanders within the university
community, this training aims to
equip participants with the
knowledge, skills and confidence
to make safe, effective
interventions.

a. Advertise and encourage student
participation in optional Active
Bystander Intervention Course,
designed by Students' Union, IATL,
and the Dean of Students' Office.

To ensure that the gender
identity of all students is
respected

The student survey indicated that
an area for improvement is transinclusion, including misgendering
by other students.

Module tutors to receive guidance
on how to model best practice to
address issue of misgendering.
Module tutors to be reminded to
offer students the opportunity to
share their pronouns, and given
guidance about how to do so in a
non-intrusive way.

While it is common practice to
offer students the opportunity to
share their preferred pronouns,
tutors may not always remember
or know to do so.

a. Periodically, when
training runs
b. Annually, at end of
the academic year

b. Monitor student participation in
Active Bystander Intervention
Course.
Annually, in September

a. Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer
b. Equity Officer;
Community Values
Education Programme

Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Evident consideration of equity
and inclusion issues in Curriculum
Review process.
To increase the percentage of
students selecting the most
positive response on the next
student survey (to be conducted
before the next Athena SWAN
submission) on the following
issues:
i. Teaching of gender. Currently
19% “superb”.
ii. Teaching of racialized
experiences. Currently 25.5%
“superb”.
iii. Sense of belonging. Currently
46% “to a great extent”.
At least 50% first year students to
have completed Active Bystander
Intervention Course by end of
academic year 2021-22, and to
increase this percentage each year
that the course runs.
There is no current data on
student uptake and it will be
actively promoted for the first
time next academic year.
Emails to be sent annually to all
module tutors.
Organisation of trans-inclusion
training event, attended by at
least 80% teaching staff.
Qualitative analysis of comments
in the next student survey indicate
that students have positive
experiences of their gender
identity being acknowledged and
respected.
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7
MP

8
MP

Objective
To support trans and non-binary
students in ensuring that
University systems (e.g. email,
Tabula) correspond with their
gender identity.

Supporting undergraduate
academic career development

Rationale
We noted that some students
were not aware they could
change their assigned email
address, title, preferred name or
gender on their University
records.

Action taken to date
Individual students have been
informed about and guided
through this process, when
staff have become aware that
they wish to do so.

While 82% of student survey
respondents felt that academic
career development was
supported to a “great” or
“moderate” extent, we recognise
that communication (e.g. about
research opportunities, about
graduate studies application
timelines) could be clearer.

Students are supported
individually through the
graduate studies application
process.

9
MP

To identify any awarding gaps by
gender and ethnicity.

Small sample sizes in only two
graduating cohorts (i.e. because
degree programmes are new)
make it not yet possible to draw
meaningful conclusions about the
impact of gender, ethnicity, or
their intersection on student
achievement.

10
MP

To centre issues of gender in the
postgraduate recruitment,
admissions and funding
processes.

The launch of new
Masters and PhD programmes in
GSD (2021) offers the
opportunity from their inception
to establish best practice in the
recording and scrutinising of
gender data.

Further action planned
a. All students to be emailed at the
beginning of each academic year
with guidance about how to make
changes relating to their gender
identity on their University records.

Timeframe
a. Annually, in October
b. Annually, in October

b. Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

b. All personal tutors to be informed
about this process.
a. Graduate studies event for Liberal
Arts students to be arranged
annually in Term 1 with information
about application process, funding,
etc.

Events for GSD students with
information on the graduate
application process run
annually in Term 1.
Research funds (£100) are
available to undergraduate
students; students have the
opportunity to participate in
ICUR, BCUR, submit to
undergraduate research
journals, and apply for
supported co-curricular
research opportunities (URSS)
Available graduating data for
two cohorts has been
analysed for this Athena
SWAN submission.

Person responsible
a. Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

a. Annually, in October
b. Annually
c. Annually

b. All students to receive annual
reminder about available research
funds and ongoing research
opportunities (e.g. Reinvention
journal)

a. Deputy Head for
Liberal Arts
b. Recruitment and
Communications Officer
c. Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Target outcome
Emails to be sent annually to all
students and personal tutors.
Qualitative analysis of comments
in the next student survey indicate
that students have positive
experiences of their gender
identity being acknowledged and
respected.
Annual Liberal Arts graduate
applications event is run, attended
by at least 16% of the cohort.
Increased uptake of
undergraduate research funds, as
measured by applications and
awards. Uptake in academic year
2020-21 was 8 students.

c. All students to receive annual
reminder about ICUR and BCUR
conferences

Future sets of graduating data
pertaining to gender and ethnicity to
be analysed in the aggregate across
years to identify and address
persistent problems.

Postgraduate students
Data on postgraduate applications,
offers, enrolments and funding by
gender to be kept and annually
reviewed.

Annually, in September;
final analysis to be
undertaken before next
Athena SWAN
submission.

Equity Officer/ Equity and
Inclusion Committee;
Athena SWAN SAT

By next Athena SWAN submission,
SAT to have identified any
persistent problems; work should
already have begun to address any
such problems.

Annually in November,
at end of admissions
cycle; findings can then
inform enhancement of
future cycles and AP11

Postgraduate
Programmes’ Manager

Development of comprehensive
dataset, allowing future SAT to
produce stretch goals to address
any gender disparity.
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11
HP

Objective
To recruit a diverse postgraduate
student body (MASc and PhD).

Rationale
The diversity of a postgraduate
student body (e.g. in gender,
ethnicity, socio-economic status)
has implications for the future of
the sector (i.e. who has been
trained to have an academic
career).

Action taken to date
Success in our MASc in GSD
being selected as one of ten
courses for Commonwealth
Share Scholarships for lessdeveloped nations.
18 doctoral scholarships
awarded over 3 years by
Leverhulme Trust.
4 MASc bursaries available in
2021-22 to support graduate
students with the cost of their
studies.

12
MP

To encourage a broad pool of
applicants for all positions.

In 2019-20 male applicants
outnumbered female applicants
by approx. 10:7. Men hold 100%
research-only contracts.

Standard text of job
advertisements has been
scrutinised from a gender
perspective.

Lack of ethnic diversity is a
source of concern in staff survey.
While this is something we aim to
improve, small numbers of staff
mean there is no sensible way of
measuring the impact of actions
at the current time.

Updated and researchinformed equity statement
added to standard text.
Equity Officer met with HR for
guidance on how positive
action could be used to
address particular imbalances.
Work-in-progress report on
Faculty and University-level
work on diversifying
recruitment.
Consulted with University’s
Part-time Working Group on
standard operating
procedures for advertising
flexible working and job share
options.

Further action planned
a. Periodic review of postgraduate
marketing material and public-facing
webpages from an equities
perspective (including gender).
b. Ensure that all postgraduate
funding opportunities are clearly
communicated on relevant
webpages.
c. Formulate a detailed postgraduate
recruitment plan to address sectorwide diversity issues.

Staff
Recruitment
a. Job advertisement standard text
and standard operating procedures
to be reviewed annually from an
equities perspective, including
gender and ethnicity.
b. Alternative advertising sites to be
considered in addition to jobs.ac.uk,
relevant to specific posts and subject
to cost.
c. Follow recommendations once
work at Faculty and University-level
on recruitment strategy for
diversification is complete.

Timeframe
a. Annually, before
beginning of admissions
cycle
b. Annually, before
beginning of admissions
cycle
c. Before beginning of
next admissions cycle,
for academic year 202223

a. Annually, in
September
b. Ongoing
c. Expected 2022

Person responsible
a. Postgraduate
Programmes' Manager;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer.

Target outcome
To build a diverse postgraduate
student body that matches or
exceeds HESA benchmarking for
gender and ethnicity.

b. Postgraduate
Programmes' Manager;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer.

Current postgraduate
benchmarking in the Social
Sciences:
i. Gender: 54% women; 46% men.
ii. Ethnicity (among UK-domiciled
students): BAME 26%; White 74%.

c. Postgraduate
Programmes’ Manager;
IGSD Programmes and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity Officer

a. Head of School; School
Administrator; IGSD
Programme and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity Officer/ Equity and
Inclusion Committee
b. Search Committee
c. Head of School; School
Administrator; IGSD
Programmes and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity and Inclusion
Committee

Job advertisement standard text is
regularly reviewed.
Relevant recommendations of
University and Faculty of Arts
diversification strategies are
implemented.
Where relevant and feasible, posts
are advertised on additional sites
to jobs.ac.uk.
Total proportion of male/female
academic applicants meets or
exceeds HESA benchmark over
period 2021-24. Total non-SET
benchmark will be used, due to
interdisciplinarity of staff body;
current benchmark is 51% women
and 49% men.
Monitor staff views on gender and
ethnicity through staff survey (to
be conducted before next Athena
SWAN submission).
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13
LP

Objective
To encourage international
applications for academic jobs at
all grades

Rationale
Visa costs may be prohibitively
expensive.

Action taken to date
University’s Immigration
Support Scheme launched
2021.

Further action planned
Timeframe
Job advertisement and induction to
With immediate effect
flag University’s Immigration Support
Scheme.

Person responsible
Search Committee; line
managers

IGSD provides generous
relocation budget for all staff,
including for fixed-term
positions when not included
in grant funding, that may
exceed the standard offering.
14
MP

To encourage applications from
individuals who have
preference/requirement for
flexible or part-time work
patterns.

Well-qualified individuals may
not apply for advertised jobs
because they do not wish to work
fixed full-time hours.

15
LP

To ensure equity and fairness in
recruitment and selection
processes.

All staff who serve on search
committees and interview panels
must complete mandatory
University training, including
Working Effectively with the
Equality Act and Advanced
Unconscious Bias; centrally-held
dataset is incomplete/inaccurate.

16
MP

To ensure a gender mix on search
committees and interview
panels.

While women are always
represented on search
committees and interview
panels, there is not always
representation from male
colleagues.

Flexible working is already
standard practice, and has
been advertised since
November 2020; line
managers work with staff to
design work schedules that
meet needs of both
employees and School

Standard operating procedures to be
developed for tightening
mechanisms for advertising flexible
working/job share preferences and
recording candidates’ preferences
(i.e. so that candidates are confident
they won’t be disadvantaged).

The School maintained
accurate internal records but
were instructed to destroy
them with advent of GDPR.
Current practice is to ask
School staff whether they
have completed the training
when putting together search
committees and interview
panels.
IGSD has been able to ensure
a gender mix; due to
particular roles that must be
represented, this has not
always been the case in
GSD/Liberal Arts. We have
begun to explore inviting
panel members from other
departments to ensure a
gender mix.

Work with Organisational
Development to develop process by
which administrators can easily
check through centrally-held data
whether individuals have completed
the necessary training; ensure that
Organisational Development has
accurately recorded details of staff
who completed the training before
2020.
a. Composition of search committees
and interview panels to include at
least one female and one male
member of staff where possible.
b. Ensure records are kept of gender
composition of search committees
and interview panels.
c. Invite panel members from other
departments if needed for gender
mix on interview panel.

Procedures to be
developed by October
2021, then ongoing.

Head of School; School
Administrator; IGSD
Programme and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity Officer.

By May 2023

School Administrator;
IGSD Programme and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity and Inclusion
Committee

a. Ongoing

a. Head of School;
Director of IGSD; School
Administrator; IGSD
Programme and
Evaluation Manager

b. Ongoing
c. Ongoing

b. School Administrator;
IGSD Programme and
Evaluation Manager

Target outcome
Total proportion of international
applicants meets or exceeds HESA
benchmark for international
staffing over period 2021-24.
Current benchmarking for all
academic staff (HESA nationality
data is not divided by SET and
non-SET) is 58% UK, 17% EU, and
14% non-EU (remainder is
unknown).
Standard text on flexible working
and job share to be used in
advertisements from October
2021, with specific justification
reported to Equity Committee for
exceptions
Standard operating procedures in
place to record candidates’
preferences.
Accurate, up-to-date and
accessible centrally-held records,
evidencing 100% staff on search
committees and interview panels
having completed mandatory
training.

Accurate records evidencing
search committees and interview
panels including at least one male
and one female member of staff,
except where specific role
requirements prevent us from
doing so.

c. Head of School; Search
Committee
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17
HP

18
LP

19
MP

20
LP

Objective
To demystify the recruitment
process, and support all
candidates to present themselves
positively (i.e. not just those
familiar with/confident in
standard practices in British HE)
To strengthen existing induction
provision.

To strengthen existing online
provision of information for all
staff, but particularly new
starters.

To give new starters the
opportunity to ask questions or
raise issues after they have
experienced the working
environment.

Rationale
Data on past hiring rounds
suggests shortlisted men are
slightly more likely to receive an
offer; literature (e.g. UCU
publications) evidences other
sector-wide equity issues at
recruitment stage.
Qualitative responses in the staff
survey suggested that induction
could be improved.

Important information for staff is
dispersed across University
webpages (though the recently
redeveloped University are much
improved).

Information overload when
starting a new role can be
overwhelming; questions or
needs can't always be
anticipated.

Action taken to date

Some changes have already
been made to the induction
process, including topics
covered in meetings with
Head of School and shift in
tone from an induction to the
University to an induction to
the School.

Staff-facing School web-pages
house School-specific policies
and committees information
and an A-Z for staff.

Further action planned
Review of: i) structure of interviews
and tasks for shortlisted candidates;
ii) communications with potential
applicants and shortlisted
candidates.
Induction
a. Ensure inductions cover schoollevel working practices, necessary
information, culture, etc. alongside
required University-level
information.

Timeframe
Beginning January 2023,
to be complete by
October 2023.

a. Ongoing
b. By October 2022
c. Beginning October
2022

b. IGSD and GSD/LA to share ideas,
procedures and documents relating
to induction.
c. School to begin wider
conversation with other
departments to share ideas and
good practice.
Develop a “landing page” for new
starters in the School, housing
School-level information and clearly
signposting important Universitylevel information (e.g. promotions
information).

Follow-up induction meetings All new starters to have follow-up
already take place in IGSD and meetings with line manager 2-3
for staff on shorter probation months after initial induction.
periods (e.g. teaching-only
appointments).
Career development and training

Person responsible
Equity and Inclusion
Committee; Head of
School; School
Administrator; Director of
IGSD; IGSD Programme
and Evaluation Manager

Target outcome
Review is completed and
recommendations for best
practice are implemented in
subsequent job searches.

a. Head of School; School
Administrator; Director of
IGSD; IGSD Programme
and Evaluation Manager

Qualitative analysis of comments
in staff survey (to be conducted
before next Athena SWAN
submission) to evidence improved
satisfaction with the induction
process.

b. Head of School; School
Administrator; Director of
IGSD; IGSD Programme
and Evaluation Manager

Shortlist/offer ratios to be
balanced.

.

c. Equity Officer

By October 2023

Ongoing

Equity and Inclusion
Committee; School
Administrator;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer.

Head of School; School
Administrator; Director of
IGSD; IGSD Programme
and Evaluation Manager

Production of “landing page” for
new starters, with at least as
many views as new staff starters.
Question to be devised for next
staff survey to measure familiarity
with “landing page,” with at least
as many affirmative responses as
new starters since production of
the page.
Question to be devised for next
staff survey to measure responses
to the “landing page,” with the
majority of staff familiar with the
page finding it useful to a
“moderate” or “great” extent.
Records kept confirming that all
new starters have attended both
an induction meeting and a follow
up meeting.
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21
LP

22
HP

23
LP

Objective
To support career progression of
early career colleagues through
mentoring.

To ensure that all colleagues are
able to develop their profile with
short- and long-term goals for
timely promotion/probation
and/or career progression.

To cultivate leadership and
management potential fairly and
transparently

Rationale
Mentoring has not been possible
to date because of the
historically “flat” structure of
GSD/Liberal Arts. Mentoring in
areas of research expertise
sometimes difficult because of
mix of specialisms in GSD/Liberal
Arts. Qualitative comments in the
staff survey revealed an appetite
for mentoring for career
progression.
Qualitative responses in staff
survey indicate an appetite for
clearer goal-setting in academic
PDRs.
Promotions criteria have typically
been discussed in academic PDRs
with colleagues approaching
eligibility but not all staff have
known to think strategically
about promotions from entry
point. This has equity
implications for who puts
themselves forward for
promotion.

Staff might not always be aware
of leadership training offered by
the University; some staff might
need to be encouraged to
develop their leadership
potential (i.e. not all staff will put
themselves forward or recognise
their potential)

Action taken to date
IGSD has a well-developed
mentoring scheme to support
its ECRs.

Further action planned
a. Explore possibilities for research
mentorship outside department.

Timeframe
a. By October 2022
b. By October 2024

b. Review options for formal
mentoring scheme for new starters
as current staff move into more
senior grades and more hires are
made at Grade 8 and above.

Academic PDR discussions
influence decisions about
workload allocation and
committee nominations.

a. Before academic PDRs, all
academic staff to be emailed links to
information about
promotion/probation to help them
effectively undertake the PDR
exercise.

a-d. Annually, at PDR

Person responsible
a. Head of School;
Research Committee
b. Head of School;
Research Committee

a-d. PDR reviewers and
PDR reviewees (with
guidance)

b. PDR reviewer to take the lead in
discussing relevant promotions
criteria in all PDRs, with the view to
helping colleagues understand and
navigate what may be unfamiliar
systems (particularly for early career
colleagues).

Target outcome
Qualitative analysis of comments
in staff survey on question
concerning support for career
progression no longer identifies
mentoring as an area for
improvement.

Discussion of promotion criteria
integrated into PDR process.
Qualitative analysis of comments
in staff survey concerning PDR no
longer indicate the goal-setting is
an area for improvement.
New question to be added to next
staff survey about how well
criteria for promotion/probation
are understood, with the majority
of staff understanding them to a
“moderate” or “great” extent.

c. PDR will support all colleagues to
identify any gaps in their experience
which could be met through training
and/or the allocation of specific
responsibilities.
d. Realistic short- and long-terms
goals will be set for promotion
achievement within a realistic
timeframe.
Staff to be emailed with links to
leadership training opportunities
annually; discussion of available
leadership training to be
incorporated into PDR.

Annually, around PDR

Recruitment and
Communications Officer;
line managers

Email to be sent to all staff;
increased discussion of leadership
training in PDR.
New question to be added to next
staff survey to measure that staff
are aware of leadership training
opportunities, with 70% of staff
answering affirmatively.
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24
MP

Objective
To enhance support offered to
those applying for research grant
applications.

Rationale
Internal processes need to be
developed as the School grows in
size and develops its research
profile; some staff on teachingonly contracts may not be aware
of available support for research

Action taken to date
IGSD supports its ECRs closely
in research grant applications.
GSD and Liberal Arts staff are
supported through Research
and Impact Services link
person.
Research Committee
established and first Research
Strategy devised (2019-20)

25
LP

To identify patterns in reasons
for leaving among academic and
professional services staff.

26
LP

To ensure that staff are aware of
the various training opportunities
offered centrally by the
University

27
MP

To improve data collection and
communication on mandatory
and optional training, specifically
around EDI and recruitment.

28
LP

To equip academic and
professional services staff with
the knowledge and practical tools
to engage anti-racist pedagogy
and challenge racial inequality at
the University of Warwick, at
both individual and institutional
levels.

While the School has a good
understanding of reasons for
leaving of individual staff, it does
not record these reasons so
patterns emerging over time
cannot be identified.

Generalised reasons for
leaving are recorded by HR.
Informal meetings are held
with leavers to understand
reasons for leaving, but these
are not recorded.

From informal feedback, we
Opportunities are advertised
know that staff may not be aware centrally.
of all the training opportunities
offered by Organisational
Development and the Academic
Development Centre.
With the introduction of GDPR,
the School was instructed to
destroy internal records of staff
training. We are therefore unable
to proactively monitor
completion and updating of
mandatory training.
Information about Recruitment
and Selection training completion
must be readily available to those
organising search committees
and interview panels.
To contribute to institutional and
sector-wide goals to eliminate
awarding and experience gaps
between students of different
ethnicities, and to address the
impact of systemic racism on
staff.

Two male members of staff
volunteered to participate in
the pilot training.

Further action planned
a. Director of Research to be
appointed.
b. Peer support system, including
mock review process for research
grant applications, to be developed.
c. Periodic information-sharing with
all academic staff about the support
available through Research and
Impact Services (e.g. by inviting RIS
link person to speak to the School)
Explore possibility of internally
recording leavers’ reasons within
limits of GDPR and with full respect
for confidentiality.

Timeframe
a. July 2021

Person responsible
a. Head of School

Target outcome
Director of Research is appointed.

b. By October 2021

b. Director of Research;
Research Committee

Peer support procedures for
research grant applications put in
place and publicized to staff.

c. First session to be
held by end of 2021-22.

By October 2022

c. Research Committee;
Head of School

School Administrator;
IGSD Programmes and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity Officer

Qualitative analysis of comments
in next staff survey to reflect good
satisfaction with support for
research.
If possible, confidential internal
records of reasons for leaving are
established.
Any relevant patterns are
identified and remedial action
taken during the next submission
period.
New question to be added to next
staff survey to measure that staff
are aware of leadership training
opportunities, with 70% of staff
answering affirmatively.

Periodic reminders to be sent by the
School with links to relevant
University webpages of current
training opportunities..

Twice annually, in
October and before PDR

Equity Officer/ Equity and
Inclusion Committee;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Liaise with Organisational
Development to develop a system of
reporting completion of mandatory
training and flagging when training
needs updating.

Before beginning of
academic year 2022-23.

School Administrator;
IGSD Programme and
Evaluation Manager;
Equity Officer

Reporting system is in place for
effective monitoring of training
uptake.

Equity Officer

At least 50% of staff to have
completed this training by 2024.

Encourage and monitor uptake of
When training is
Tackling Racial Inequality at Warwick launched (likely to be
training when launched.
academic year 2021-22)
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29
LP

Objective
To improve quality and impact of
EDI training offered by the
University.

Rationale
Formal and informal concerns
have been raised by staff about
the quality of the University’s EDI
training.

Action taken to date

Further action planned
a. To campaign where we have a
voice for training developed by
groups who are impacted by social
and structural inequality and/or
those who have expertise in
addressing such issues.

Timeframe
Ongoing

Person responsible
Equity Officer; Arts
Faculty Student Coordinator (a Liberal Arts
colleague)

At least 3 School events/training
on EDI issues have been organised
over the next submission period,
with feedback showing that this
has been well-received.

b. Concerns and suggestions will be
brought to the Faculty of Arts
Equality and Diversity Forum, the
institutional Athena SWAN SAT and
any other relevant committees or
working groups.

30
MP

To improve transparency and
communication around flexible
working opportunities.

While the School’s approach to
flexible working was perceived to
be a real strength, staff
expressed some concern about
future-proofing current good
practice.
New starters may not feel
comfortable raising flexible
working needs or preferences;
staff may not know what it is
possible to ask for.
Security for some staff would be
improved if informal verbal
agreements were put in writing.

Informal and formal requests
for flexible working
arrangements are
accommodated where
possible.

c. More robust training to be
brought in at School level where
possible (e.g. at Away Days).
School culture
a. Line manager to take the lead in
discussing flexible working
needs/preferences with all new
starters in induction; PDR reviewer
to take the lead in discussing
changes to flexible working
needs/preferences in all PDRs.
b. Information to be provided on the
School’s staff-facing webpages about
the School’s culture and flexible
working, with examples of formal
and informal options; link to be
forwarded to new starters and all
staff ahead of PDR.
c. Explore option of putting some
verbal informal flexible working
agreements in writing.

Target outcome
Relevant concerns have been
passed on to University-level
committees and working groups
and minuted.

a. Ongoing, with new
starters; annually, in
PDR
b. By October 2022
c. By October 2022
d. By October 2022

a. Head of School; School
Administrator; Director of
IGSD; IGSD Programme
and Evaluation Manager

Induction and PDR meetings with
all staff to include discussion of
flexible and remote working
arrangements.

b. Equity Officer/ Equity
and Inclusion Committee;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

School’s commitment to flexible
working practices put in writing
and communicated to staff; e.g.
on new “landing page” for new
starters.

c. Equity Officer / Equity
and Inclusion Committee;
Head of School
c. Equity Officer/ Equity
and Inclusion Committee;
Head of School

d. Written School-level commitment
to current formal and informal
flexible working practices to be
devised.
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31
MP

Objective
To improve School-level
communication about equity and
inclusion issues.

Rationale
Communication and cascading of
University-level equity and
inclusion information is done on
an ad-hoc basis, and is not always
received by all staff.

Action taken to date
Information is cascaded on an
ad-hoc basis.

Students and staff may not know
how to report issues of
discrimination and harassment.

32
HP

33
LP

34
LP

To improve clarity of roles and
responsibilities

To improve inclusivity of
academic events and social
gatherings

To ensure gender diversity in
speakers at Research Seminar
Series.

40% of staff reported being
aware of only “some” (25%) or
“none”/”don’t know” (15%) of
the University’s EDI policies.
Within some roles,
responsibilities for action is not
always clear, which may have an
adverse impact on some
colleagues. Staff survey and
follow-up interviews indicated
this had an impact on gendered
distribution of tasks.

Work has been undertaken to
clarify responsibilities in some
roles, particularly those that
have been newly created as
the School grows.

Clear responsibilities need to be
defined for roles that are rotated.
Respondents in the staff survey
Meetings are held within core
and Covid-19 Pulse Survey
working hours.
expressed a wish for social events
in daytime working hours.
Two online lunchtime social
events have been held.
Respondents in the staff survey
and Research Seminar Series
Review observed that the timing
of seminars – though in core
work hours – was difficult for
those with childcare
responsibilities.
While no respondents in the staff
survey had “many” concerns,
60% had “some” concerns.
Current nomination system led to
male-domination of 2019-20
Research Seminar Series.

Review of Research Seminar
Series is underway.

Further action planned
a. Devise a communications strategy,
including agreement about the kind
of equities and inclusion information
to be shared, in what format, and
when (e.g. a webpage, email, staff
bulletin, etc.).
b. Dedicated board in corridor for
physical display of information about
equity and inclusion issues, and
those to do with bullying,
harassment, discrimination, etc. (e.g.
Dignity at Warwick, Report and
Support).
a. Postgraduate Programmes’
Manager to complete work-inprogress on definition of
roles/responsibilities pertaining to
graduate studies.

Timeframe
a. By January 2022
b. Beginning of
academic year 2021-22
(Covid-19 allowing)

a. By October 2021
b. Ongoing

Person responsible
a. Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Target outcome
At least 75% of staff report
awareness of University’s EDI
policies in next staff survey.

b. Equity Officer;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Include a question in next student
survey on whether students know
how to report
harassment/discrimination, so
future responses can be
benchmarked.

a. Postgraduate
Programmes’ Manager

Roles pertaining to graduate
studies clearly defined and
incorporated into workload model
by October 2021.

b. Head of School

Qualitative analysis of comments
in next staff survey indicates
reduction in concern about
gendered distribution of tasks.

b. Definition of roles/responsibilities
pertaining to various administrative
roles to be devised before rotation.
a. Organise a regular series of inperson monthly lunch events
throughout the academic year.
b. Ensure that timing of relaunched
Research Seminar Series
accommodates the inclusion of staff
with children.

Ensure that gender and other equity
issues are considered when
scheduling speakers in new iteration
of Research Seminar Series.

a. Ongoing, from
October 2021

a. Administrative
Assistant

Lunchtime social events continue
to be held.

b. By October 2021

b. Research Seminar
Series Steering
Committee

Research Seminars to be held at a
time that accommodates staff
with children.
Reduced percentage of staff
reporting “some” concerns about
timing of events in next survey to
40%.

Ongoing, with effect
from October 2021

Research Seminar Series
Steering Committee

Gender composition of speakers
monitored and any ongoing issues
addressed.
Roughly equal proportion of male
and female invited speakers over
period 2021-2024, with a
minimum target of 30% women.
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35
LP

36
MP

Objective
To support trans and non-binary
staff in ensuring that University
systems (e.g. email,
SuccessFactors) correspond with
their gender identity

Rationale
Staff may not be aware they can
change their assigned email
address, title, preferred name or
gender on their University
records.

To ensure that staff, students and There is no physical or digital
visitors to the School can easily
signage or information on the
locate important facilities.
School’s webpages about a)
gender-neutral toilets; b) breastfeeding and milk storage; c)
baby-changing

Action taken to date
An email was sent in March
2021 advising staff about
these options and providing
information about how to
make such changes.

Further action planned
Staff to receive an annual reminder.

Estates have been contacted
to find out information about
nearest baby-changing
facilities.

Update digital and physical signage
around the School, and information
on the webpages about facilities: a)
gender-neutral toilets; b) breastfeeding and milk storage; c) babychanging.

Timeframe
Annually, from
September 2021

By October 2021, then
checked and updated
annually

Person responsible
Equity Officer / Equity
and Inclusion Committee;
Recruitment and
Communications Officer

Equity and Inclusion
Committee; Recruitment
and Communications
Officer

Target outcome
Reminder emails are sent
annually.
Qualitative analysis of comments
in next staff survey indicates that
staff have positive experiences of
their gender identity being
acknowledged and respected
Signage is in place.
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